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Rev. L. sutler Reveals
Situation at Reformatory

RECITAL OVEN
BIRTHDAY LABOR DAY

Asked Because He
ReveeJed Liquor rmiitkm 

Of InstRutk^

Qmnt* Probes Whitewashed
' , ' BatMinc to b« a “ras- maa. aod 

. .et^lnt squaralr (or tbo hlsbest 
’ prtndpios o( public serrico. Rar. 

A..8ttUer. pastor oc the Eraasellcal 
Unbaraa cbarch. Plrmoutb, In a lUte* 
ataot mads public Salurdar. cbargcd 
that sa “InvastltatJon abd alrlns" o( 
O&a Obto ReronnBlorr. WtaitleU 

llT needad.
Tba R«r. Ur. Sutler baa malotalnad 

tllance aince bla rasIsnattoB as chap
lain of tba Raformatorr Riven Anguat 
1st of this year. apparenUy waiting 
tor tba richt moment to strike et the 
roots or tba srslem which Is tn fore# 
at the laatltutloQ. HU raslcoaUon 
waa reqnastad by tba superintendent 
«r the retonnstory. T. C. Jenkins, 
elatau balng made that tba chapUtn 
woeld not ecKipatmte and was disloyal 

. ta aany ways.
Rowarer. tba requestad

and tba ebarca of dUloyalty waa tba 
criaU raaebad after RaT. SitUar bad 
at tba request o( Hal R. Ortowold, 
state veUare director, ravaalad tba 
tmina of liquor vbteb waa raatAinc 

- tba Inmataa. Two otbar ‘ employaea 
attar ihiflf Infonaatlba racardiaq 

;<»» Uqaor daato weru Banaflaad. W. 
' k Uevadtaa. toranar dlwndtuite. 

waa Rlraa a Job vitb a Uaaar dMry 
aAar balac awpaodad tor tklrtr daye 
wttlMl laaaae aatoMC . Vtoa 
pevtauet a. J. Kea«y, fttadag ptaat 
towr. towtaatm ta Ma4toahW|a. 
tteefuto a atoUaad (aaH la* eM a»

1 Ugbt la ihfoua.qi dM

‘ \^^lureau Hnds Hay 
- for Drought Area
' BaSiUie ot Umotby and aUaiU baya

larallabia for abipnent Into 
droasbt hart area'base been reports 
to the Bureau ot AsrtcuKunl Ecobo> 
aiea of the United Sutes Departmebt 
et Agriculture, aocordlng to word re- 
celred by the agrlaaltural extension 
serrlea ot the Ohio Bute VnlTanlty. 

f SuppUee ot tinrathK have been re- 
»«<ad by ebliwa iq New Tork. 

^ > eefthera Ohio, aortbem Indiana, and 
Mlelrtgaa. when naarly noraal erope 
were predaoed.

Alfatta bay enppUee are reported 
jRtaoipaily treat Kansas, Nebraska. 
Raw Uexlco. and' Arfaona. which are 
(be leadlBi attatfo produetne arebs «l 

central and eouthweatem west.
^eailtnl supplies ot prairie 

are reported Crom Nebrmeka. and 
'. ^iiadarato quantiUaa from Kanaaa and

fixra Kocbsnderfer celebrated hU 
' '87lb blrtbdey on Uondsy. Beplember

Purtbsr cbaries made would prove 1, with Mr. sad Mrs. Ted OeVoe, and 
tbst probes mads previous to tbU Mr. sod Mrs. Aubrey Smltb, of GreeO' 
ttms. br>tbe Department 'ot Pnblic'wtcb. ea guesu (or the birthday sup- 
Weltare. have been "whitewashed." per. I
No results came of lbs InTestlgaUons. | Both Mr. and Mrs. Koebenderfer are 
Rev. sutler added. "Tbelri U ibe pol-i well-known resldenu of Plymouth, end 
icy ot pessivlty and defense, together jtbonch climbing up In years ar« act- 
with what appears to be a deliberate.ire, and by ibelr friendliness are able 
avoidance of factors that promise (ojto count the mujuriy of Plymouth cUI- 
reyeel an embarrastng sUustlon loriiens as their frlen'le.

THMVENING
RmHuI of Mm Eleanor Senric 

Given At Lutheran Church 
Tonight at 8:15

the edratoutraUou."
Not only were officials wbo repor:- 

ed (acts of the aliuation penalised.

Koche - was
Lebanon rmitity. Pennsylrsuiu. coming 
west with bis parents u( the sge of 12 

Inmates, one of whom waa years, 
found intoxluted. *ere cbaracteria-1 d, next week's Issue of the Adrer- 
tlcally puniehed. Honor .Jobe worejuger. sotm-of the etenis an t IncUUnu 
taken from them, and one eeaience' of bis life will be given, as Old Man 

os inereaesd by two years. jxime has brought him ihsougb an > n-
SUUng that tavorltlsm la shown joyoble span of years, 

employees and Inmates. Rer. Blitler 
lUted. "A hypocriUcal slap on the ad
ministration's back and aa erer 
ready 'yes' to exlatlug poUcIss can 
produce spedal remunerathre privl- 
legea and opportunities which years 
of faithful senrice cannot gain.

"Ono young man was employed re-l^^ ' 
eentiy. dt 'tbe customary salary. Hei^'''

born In U43 l«

CONDITION OF PAULINE 
RHINE LITTLE IMPROVED

It Is tjiii liricn that the patriins »f 
true nr >n I’l.vmouth are given the op
portunity <>r attendlag es splendid a 
redtal as win be presented by Miss 
Eleanor .>Ji-.->rli- this eveninK. In the 
Bvangelli^'l Lutheran church.

This vr-iiiir soprano, of which this 
coimniinltv In m<> prouJ. has selected 
(or her program songs tbst are both 
known iiiiri loved, sud songs p<-rhups 
not so well known, but which will be 
Interpreted 111 a tnanner as only Miss 
Seerle Is cipsble of doing 

'‘Madnme Carullne Lowe. of New 
York, will be present and will accom 
peoy Miss Sesris. Mr. Donald Dowd, 
of Pblloilelphls. pa.. barltoDV. Is the 
aasistinr .irtlst of the evening 

The re. iiai wtll begin at «:15 o'clock 
Admission Mt ihe door will be fiftyDespite tbs hope maintained by

the condition of Mias Paalluei cants.
_ ___ _____ I mtle Improved to date. She PROGRAM

Ls"^n‘g7ven"a'prlvnfo room' wUb | ob«rvatloo al' 1.'Wbo'U Buy My Lavender
____ libs Willard Memortal Hoaoltal si

German
^[^'^^~Uhe Willard Memorial Hoapital since! Benge My Mother Taught Me Dvorak

tho first of the week, sol though n’t. Lot Hear the Gentle Lark Biabop 
slight chance bas been detected. It la.>-Oa Btsi Wie Bine Blume. Rubenaielo 
not enough to Increase the hope of San Tol Dlfordelot

«overy. • Mortfog Oley fepenks
Rhine leitenl into a state of.Vtsal D'Arte iT<
~ Wednesday afternoon. Aug-

while other officers wbo 
stay at the Institntlon sleep (n a bug- 
Infested dormitory on the third floor 
aborb the'gnartl room. Parole vlo-|*^ recove^. 
latora sad escapes pusseeeM of tted-j , 
tnite Abimies In some lines, are tAaay 
times gtren preference over ethefo -’■ I*** «*«• of «be Norther* Hear \ f. The Wlnde and Waves,
who have nevar bad the opportunUy 0*“® Telephone' Company, of which —Handel

e tbalr liinlgedrtlirn *k* !• local chief operatqr. Bbe was Btar Vlcloo Al Veil Idalo 8, Rosa
_____ of my tU and g'found by the^ msaacqr. ¥r Heabler.l Mr Donald Dowd

h$Mrmn m chaplain l was sBM ua madtcnl aU was tmmadi-.S- Heigh Ho! The Sunahlae. M. PbUllp
ately given the waa aot revtn^t^ jBpMk newer Campbell ‘nptoa

ftoiattoWal hmur jademeaf 
>MhM¥^e«f I abook hat

ttMMa U
and coa.|

■J; SJ WALDHAUSE BOY IMPEOVES •. »« 8uU Tluol. (Etor.-,.

Summer (CyriP of Ufe) London Ronald 
j Silver Ring Charmlusde

. in the hop* that mn'AFTER SUFFERING BROKEN 
............... > n iHf! BONES AND SCALP WOUNDS

h^«lata;a(ite
-----------------------^-yearmM

I Ot *r. and. Mrs. J. -O. Waldhanae.l(CbnttMer.38 ftf
mmy awraiur «uurti« CONCERTS ENDD

tbSrSATD^TEYSWNa

_________Washington. D. C.

1^ e« A«rlealtare.

iT
T
.pOUms WEDDiNG B
*•': gUBOnCTn *'<1,. OBSERVED AT mo

i>tf fb. aqd Mm. j. j. Blackford n( Tire
.-^ ------------their toldna weddlat anal-

I —day. Angnm *L 
B heantifoUy dneoretad

towera and at noon din*

foraU flfu and eeads ad ea»> 
with bnet vlahan

yean o( marriad nte.

f. Btocktord and chih

Mr. aad Mra. W. K. 
daacblar, Bale, of AUtaacc, 

H. BlaekArd aad cbll-
and Uittaa at Ttoh luv

R r Oar al diatom, l a. 
‘Mm. Mr. and Hfm John 
............ Breos. Rohan.

Gives Recital

Miss Eleanor SesHs. daughter 
et Or. and Mr*. G. J. Searie. and 
a member of the Metrepouian 
Opera Cempsny, gives a recital 
her* teelght She will be assist
ed by Madam Lowe and Mr. Don
ald Oewd.

R.WEIDINGER
ESC^ESLAW

Held Since firing, Prbooer IN9 
Way Out of Cell To 

Freedom

BIBS. JOSEPHINE* ROGERS
ENJOYING OCEAN TRIP

Of iQlrrCTt 10 (rienis is ihc nnwa 
that rebi'hea Plymouth that Mrs. Jose
phine Kogert le enjoying aa ocean 
voyage of fourteen days. Mrs Rogers 
left her home In San Diego on Sun- 

,day. August 31. and the "Pennsylva
nia.- the ship on which she bas peas 
age. will land In New York 

After spemdlng a tow days in the 
east, a trip sriU be saade to Cleveland, 
and ihen to Plymoalh to -/islt old 
frlruds. and renew old acgualataneai. 
On the trip, ebe will go through the 
Canal Zone, spend one day at Panama, 
one at Colon, and oue at Havana. Cuba 

Mrs .Rogera tut ad that Arthur Cor
nell bad arrived safaly In California, 
and waa enjoying his vaeatloB.

W.^W. Davta. editor of the TtfO 'T »>r all. as (bay were

.. IMPROVING
Mine Mery RoherU.-young daughtar 

of Dudley Roberts, tooth of Plymouth.
Improving from a terlou' Illness 

which has L-ansiMf her to suffer (or

Prlends 1

than fitting. .both legs were badly broken, tba
Davla has been editor of the Tiro'‘^^‘•vk bone waa severely fractured. 

World for nineteen years, cierk-ireaa- eod an exceedingly bad scalp wound 
urer of board of edncatlon (or foap- *fee suffered. However, there was no 
taea yaan, clerk-trees urer of Auburn okuli fracture aa waa ftrat thought

: thisWorU, U. R.p«bUc. cudM.1. tor lk«l HI* ccHIUo. . ^ j,,, ^
auditor In Crawford county. Is so Mtoetory.' Dawson, and (be pJayen. recovery .. -e,-o

.^noriRichiand c^tyat this lime to wiah him aocceaa In «l*»or. Mra. A- J HenusTorfer. After ,nce riven | n*av.aaacaiaLa Vxvyuaiqjr
Ih. eonl« .l«Uon.. wouU b. mor. phr.ld.i.. (o.M IbU, ti» n.». wb„ „d. ib-i Tcacher’s llUtitUtC

ini.rta poealble. aboitid be thanked ______
.r -‘lelr cooperation 
Th' custom of closing all business 

• OH Tli'irsday afternoon was 
' temilnate-f last week also. «o that Is

township for toarteaa yean, clerk o( 
Tiro village for twelve years, jory 

Crewford county | 
■everal years, and member

Mrs. Wat > la with her son U -,

Tba candidate ie esteemed very 
highly In hla home town, and w<- sOd 
bore the wish tbet he reach the lop 
la tha oomtoff iIiiIIiml

ot ute j
Crawford county board of visitort Cleveland GiHt Wlllt 
haring in charge the laapecUon of, • n />i
tbs connly home, children s home and Pcrtonallty Contest
all the county Jails.

Mlaa Julia (irosacup. dt Cleveland, 
waa declared winner In the Gordon 
Bennett Personality Contest Momlay. 
MUa Oroeacup was one of the forty 

I Gordon Bennett peraonalliy gtrle ee- 
Mected through the Preae aad the In
ternational Balloon Race aa a wel
come committee fur the Internatlooai 
pilots.

Mias Jane DeWlii. of Plymouth, 
repgesented Richland county In 
conteet. and la reported by many 
have made a atriklng appearsme In 
the croup of drls that took part tn 
aJmoet every activity of the celebra-

WW la Cleveland, from SatnnlBy 
until Monday ewnlng. MIee DeWIU 
waa ataruined at tha Hotel aere- 
land.

RL'LE CLOTHING COMPANY 
OPENS AT GREENWICH

PRE-SCHOOL CLINIC
FOR CRIPPLED CHILD BEN
pCMcbool eilntc for crippled chil

dren will be held at Oatee Hoepltal 
(or Crippled Children at BlyrU. Ohio, 
on Priday. September Sth, hetwi 
the bonre of l;00 a. ra. aad 12:M noon. 
This will IM the last regutor clinic 
previous to'the opening of the regn- 
lar school term and parenu and 
(rteada of crippled children in neH nf 

l ere advised to bring the 
to this citolc for anmiqe-

tlon.
Oaiee Hospital coadueta n regular 

•cbool (M- bripplad cbOdren which to 
•pproved by the BUta Department of 
■dMatloB so that where treatmant ex- 
toads lato ttM ragalar e^l year, 
child ran need not atoe any of then 

Tha hasBftal has
raeaatly haea eomptotoly aodaralsed 
and rewquipped end a targa esa perch 
has haea added for the treatment of 
those ooaditieae where laa rays are

REV. RBOQB8 RETUHNS
TO CHURCH IN SHELBY

ROT. J. O. Rhedea. pastor of tha 
Datted Bnthraa cbgreh la Bhahky, baa 
heea returned to hts church for the 
next igiu. The aanaal conference of

• hsM 0* Nc<lb.BaW-

ACCIDHyT OCCURS NEAR
KUHN SCHOOL FRIDAY

Taw Shelby aqp were injarad PiV 
d«y alffht oa the Plymoath-Bhelby 
road, whea an attempt waa made to 
tor* loo sharply. Mart a Payaa 
aaa^ad gashae In hla tees and a 
toactare of oat of bla kaea caps, and 
was ^reted on Baturday at tba 
Bhatoy Memortal hoapMaL It Is ha- 
il^gd that ao permaaeat tajary will 
raeult

Qbartoe MeKenna reealvad miaor 
ilarlaa. The auto socMeat aeearrad 

aboqt • d*dock. whea MaSaaak sad 
Payaa wars retarnlag to thtor hamaa 
toeoi Piymoatb.

A branch of the Rule rioiblng Ston- 
has >»-en eeiabllahed ai Oreenwicb. 
Oblii and opened formally on Septmi 
hvr : The same quality line of mar
cbaii'lito wlU be handled tn the new 
siori- snd the aame satlsfaciloe guar 
anir-'ii from all gotxis nold

Ri ri Rule, who has been with N H 
Rul- In tha Plymouth store, win Ik 
tn . '.srge at Greenwich

YOITH IS KNOCKED
FROM TOP OF BOXCAP

•Ii'.us Injiirle- tn 'hr hi-afl wrn- 
AUfr>-r>-d by Irvin Ailillium shout K 
year> uf age. when the youth was ap
parently knocked u> the ground from 
the t-<p ot a box car, by (be West 
Main street bridge. Norwalk.

Thr young man was taken to the 
Memorial Hoepltal. where be waa 
avU-ii with coavulalons. but now ap- 
peera to he improving The lad was 
founi! after a Mra Den Smith, who 
Uvea near Ma bridge, notified police 
that aha had noted a call (or help. 
Tha damage dona U> a atraw hat Ad
dison bad bean wearing ladteatad that 
hla head had struck the bridge with 
some forea.

The addrem given by the hoy waa 
1201 Twelfth alreet. Ban Prmnclaco, 
Callfonila. He had been able W watt 
seme dtotaaoa aa he was (oand shout 
iM foot east ef the Mato strwet bridge.

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
B IN NEW LOCATION

PlyaMMlh eadaa. inroad too qattody at 
tha eroae read aaar tha Kata ■ekoal: tU eqeare to the Clath

The Plym 
moved 1

oa Wast
struck I Broadway, god to aow epea tor hssl- 

TV two mtoi wpra tkrewa'
R. R. (tooBla. peeps totof e( tiM

Plan* for the RlchUnU ('ouuiy’ii 
Tet-cbeni’ bnvr been mn'‘e
and the first -leaalon will open oa 
Saturday. September «ih. at 9 o-clock 

Th# iBaUlute la to be bald In the 
basement of the Pint M E. Church. 
Mansfield The outline of il 
cusatona and bualaesa Is gtvan as tol-

AppcarloK to Ik- a secmid 'Slink Jim* 
Kulieri Weldingt-r. 2l. who iijs been 
.'iv’iionr irlnl (or liurgiHry. In the 
Huron county Jail In Nurwulk. made 

Ills escape euriy Monday monk
lag.

Wc !■:. .r W,-. o.-4.r Il.ath for x
i-’i'C .......... . ih ilic Norwulk Memorial

i V . i If, ttic sploen.
re i-lvii1 rf.-n lie »«.- . ,ioiiir--d by ptk 
Ik-u alter liuvlug plundered e wealthy 
thy .Vurwttlk home In one of the best 

: r-.siii.-ntlal dlatricu l>espit.- i.s 
phy-ii.dl <-ondliti>n ilic in.m ilci...<t es- 
cBi«.d from ti.-' ho-ipltal hIic:i .< .-larsn 
waa absent from tho nxim

The snciensful fllghi troiu <h- .-ouw 
ty Jail wa,« orderly and planonl The 
almost 1ni|xmalble Job »f r>-in'>ving 
mortar from tM-tweeii the br.cke of the 
wall, was accomplUbed by using the 
uprights of the suel cot. which ha had 
uniu-rewiHi He then dug through the 
twenty imhea of »ujt brick to free
dom The soft building material 
used vheu the structure waa, ^rect^
In IBK* made It ranch easier for the 
prisoner The removed bricks were 
ndatly pUed on the bed. The mat- 
treai of the col bad been placed 
agalnat ihbe door uf tba cell to deaden 
the BoUe of bla work.

By making a rope of aheeta. etc, 
Weldinger descended the twenty-five 
feet from the second story to the 
Street Mow. Aa the break was tto( 
discovered until daw* the man ted 
made good bis get-e-way.

MessagM to all membera of the p» 
lice (one had been scratched on the 
wall of the cell Deiea uf hla arreat. 
tha shooting, aad hto escape were te 
•falhed. ^

Weldlnjer was tu have been triad 
last Friday fot breaking, eataring aad 
burgtarUlog tba f“rech(el home, bet 
was postponed until October when it * 
was learned that Mrs Weldinger had 
given birth to a son OB Tuesday of 
Iasi week A* she was an Important 
witness la the trial it was necessary 
to coottBUe the case

This caae has been In the front-page 
material In Norwalk since early 
spring, when 'Veldlnger terrorixad the 
(own with bis flsahllgbi and gun.

Weldlnger's escape recalls the sac- 
cessrut break made by Jim Ly«a. whw 
later rviumii! uiid surrendered, wm 
tried snd eleclrucutod In the state

Weller High School

B Ar

9 Od-9 12 -Music
orchestra.

9:12-9 IS—iDVocailoD 
mlsgtoB

9:|g-9 20—Music—Wellar High School 
Orcheetra.

20-9 SS- Address. Ploreace P Head. 
Ohio State IJbrsry

9;M-I0:00—Music- Weller Sigh 8« ho.>l 
Orchestra.

1" 110 lu 1i> Address W B Bliss. Bd- 
ttor. Ohio Schools.

10 40-11 2S -Address miusiratHdl
"What to See to Ohio.'' B A 
Aughtnbaugb. Ihrector Visual 
Instruction

11 20 II'SO--Mualc. Waller High
School Orchestra.

U 30-1:00^ iDtermlaaloD -.Noou- 
1:00-1:16—Music, Lexington High 

School Orchestra.
l -lM -4h-Address. Dr Theodore R. 

Moyer. RlcbUnd Co Haallb Do
pe rtBi<-at

1:40-1^0—Mualc. Laxlngton High 
School Orcheetra.

1:4M:20-Addreea. T. HowaH Win- 
tan. AaaliUBi Or. of Rd. 

2:t0-l:|»—Musk. LexIngtoY High 
School Orchestra.

1:20-1:30—Remarks. John W. Ktrn.
»—Cy SopC of Bnhooto. 

2:20-2:2»-Mualr. l-exington Rtgl> 
8<diool Orcbealra. 

2:SS4:i3-Addr«aa. W. B. Korshnor. 
Ohio state Ti

2:U-3:td-MuaIc. Lextogtoa High

O. 8> Wright. Chairman
BapL Lexington VUlage SchooU. 

«to Tank Books THurotay and Friday 
0* aeceont of Richtond county 

Teaehef*’ UsUtata. which wUl bo held 
Batarday. K wUl ha him wary for pa- 
pda to gdt their text hooka Thunday 
aad rrtdar. Books for hoU high 
tehool mad grede popOo «BI te (to aato 

halldtog.
TIritteU

te tho «nda
15?^

TEACHERS HIRED FOB 
NORTH FAIRFIELD SCHOOLS

Teachers who will comprise the staff 
of (be North Fairfield village schooto 
for the coming year have been am 
nonneed

W P StevetiB. will again act la the 
cepacity of auperlntendent: Manha R. 
Nllee, principal BlUabeih Sackett. 
muaical director Fred Loqk. grades 
seven and sight. Par* Leak, gradte 
•ve and six. Hihel Beck, grades three 
and four and Heiea Oole. gradeo

JOHN POSTEMA SUFFERS
BREAK IN RIGHT ARM

John Poatema. of CeleryvUla. waa 
followed by Ul-luck last Thnraday 
we-k while ronducltng his bualoeea la 
Culumbna. Poatema. following the 
delivery of a load of produce at the 
city market, suffered a broken am.

The man 4M net haow the extm 
of the Injury utU an X-ey was take* 
on last Thursday, which revealed the 
broken boas. Dr Steiner, of Willard, 
set the bone, aad etataa that Pootom 
will not he able to verk tor abate 
five weeks.

RICHLAND COUNTY GIM.
HAS PERFECT HEALTH

Miss Maxine Suaffer. of Shelby. 
«%o repreaanted Rtchlaad ooiuty to 
the heatth eontaet at tba Ohio Btoto 
F*lr made aa atmoat perfect aeore. 
Th. 0-.U Uu4 m.rt .UMM wlu 
here waa that the had never been vao- 
efnated aa a prwvantattv* e( amB 
pox. The (toal dwtotaa hM oot w 
rat heea mada.

no ■emhare ^ th« «-H CMilK Mlto, 
poritolpam to ite iteWng gggiiitoii^.rttolphM4 to Ite 

UaatkittvIB^
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DELPHI NEWS
EX>N CHANEY LEARNED 

j TO KNIT FOR PART IN 
I ‘‘IBS UNHOLY THRBE”

Tbo biiiK fispMlcd rftin U »t kand. 
Mr. and Mm. Elbert Perrr antartalft 

«4 trtendt from Lodi Suaday.

Mn. BUa Blackmore and .Mrm. Ma-

Ererr pictare Beane eomatklDf 
’ to learn for I^n Chaney, who

work. Thera were ahoat #0 prwmt kaa mattered ereryihlnf trom loco 
from orer the chance. motlfe manias to eleiMtaot drlrlns In
----  hit rtrfea. la “The Dnholy Three."

Rev. Dr. Heu prealdlac. O. 8. Cat* hit rint Ulktay picture, he had to 
lln. rMordlns ateward. The repoiti 1,*,^ to knit for bit part of the old

Huron County
Court News

SHHUFF.WIU. BBOraCT 
RiOBTSOTS OF FABBCBRS

_____ Sheriff Aaron Davla of Richland
NORWALK-Leave hae been srmst- *« «««^

ed tne defendant to file an answer at the rural
once in tha caae of Caroline.Welt ve. “•* pro«**d to Inrade
AIUo O. AUtler et admlnaltretor of the Mharveeted erope of fennere in fieldt 
eetato of Katherine Wele. fardene.

Will File Fetiten have
In the ease of tha Union /otat Stock P***®" “*e pan aeveral dayi.“

belle Bamee attended ellBlc.In Akron-from all offlcem and depenmenw were woman la the bird etore eerjpencee ' “V’ P' o!^dU hTl^

Mite Sylvia Howard of TllBa. epent 
last week ss cueet of her former 
•ebool mate and fHend. Mlse EUlne 
Tonnt

MIseee Donna Belle and E3atne. P- Boardinan. 
Tounx entertained the Ulstes Helen
OleMOD and Oertmde SilUnua as a 
tnale and farewell to the aoraaer’a 
vacation.

mous. HU former saUry of IIBOO.W Meir^coldwyn-Mayer 
remaina unchanged. HU popnlarlty conway directed the new mysUry, 
with the young people in marriages, driller, which will open Wday st thol 
etc., will pot him cloee to |*.00q.0«. Theslm. with UU Lee. BUlott
Conference to Mt. Vernon, the Itth. Kugeot, Hsrry Esries. ivsn Llnow.l 

Ernest Bsird: slUntate. P. cUrence Barton and other* In • the 
W cast. Chaney epeaka tn ttva aeparaU

voices.

WHOLESALE POISONING OF 
DOGS OCCURS IN WILLARD
In what U i

• <,t dogs.*.prlM^ 
pete or common canines, was the re- 
sbK ta WlUakd Ust week qf ^ 
trlbntloo of poieoned meat abont^' 
town.

H U reported'that between tWniy 
and twentyfiTjs doga were taken 
by the city ecavangcr In two dgy*- 
The doge wwe foond to bare obtained 
ibe meet In the dUtrlet east of Hyitlg 
arenne and aouth of East Hwto 
street Dr. J. H. AUlncbai^ WtUa^ih. ^ ■'reel. ur. J. n. Auiocnaio. nmnfm

il CongregstloD s
I church—Odtnes Comers—wss fully or* 

tnnUed Satnrday evening. Aug. Urd. >X)N YOUR BACK" IS 
19*0. Trustees ot Burton Camshan. COMING TO CASTAMBA

MUs SllUman enters Oberlln Col- Verne L. Surkey end Prank Myers. —■ —
lege. Miss Glesson will teaelT tn ihe!o»d«rs to be selected Uter. i will Rogere’ Introduction to tbe mo-
Hew HAven scboola MUs EUlne — Uon picture eeteen was engineered by
Toang will enter tbe school of mnslc 
tn Bt Lake’s Hospital. CUTelaod and 
Miss Donna Belle Young has taken the 
^fvU eervtce examination and bar ep- 
pointmsnt to some foreign embassy 
eome position In Washington U sntlcl- 
pnted.

Tbe socUl given by the yoeng peo
ple Toesday evening was saspng 
beet for (he sesisoe. A Itne (fowd 
betng present, baited them a aloe svm.

~^e DeWHt.and Bu« famfliaa wfTb 
vpU represented at the Dl«lr tgoJly 
tenaJon in Sbelby Batnrday.

Hh. M. R. wiuumx and cbqoren 
.eeveni dam last week wtth 

,|r^,putgr fa eeolhpn Oi*>.

a ggy or ao with bU brotharta law.

T. O. CampbMI end aeos are caOlag 
admre weed on the B. H. Moerdi

Mr. and Mr*. Joba Moon end faml^ 
spent Bnaday to Qeretond wtth Mr.

Mr. Paul Snytfsf or aaveUad spent 
tha waek^ ,w*th bU pareau. Mr. 
aed.Mn- U B. spy^er.

Mr. aad Mr*. B. H Clark a»i Mr. 
and Mra. WgRer White apewt Wed-

Mdar at the Stoto Fair.

Mr*. J. B. Vatecp and damAtar 
HMto edemt FMi^' aftoraeoa wMh 
Mr*. Walton FMt

Paal Bom. work^ with a road con- 
(raefiw 'near Cleveland, was a gueal 
of bU wife aad parenle, Saturday even- 
lac in Moadey.

Mr. aad Mr*. VermUyM of North 
FaMel«rnd Mrs. Afitf BeWt and spa 
of Elyria, speat tbe -week 'wlfb Kn< 
MrPariaU aad soa.

Mr. aad Mr*. U A. •
,the Edwards family reunion in Canton 
Suaday.

Tbe Kieser (amlly reunion was held 
in parlor* of tbe Delphi ebureb Sat- 
ar^ay. There were 103 present. Tbe 
day was Idesl. Tbe banquet was mag- 
alflcenL Tbe proxraoi Interestlnx

The officers for the coming year are 
gs fflUo^: Pres.. Bd Beelman. vice
pn-nlieni. yobc Keesy: secretary. Ole- 
ta MKt'bell. treasurer. Dells Dminser 
bUtcirian. Grace Keesy.

Rev. and Mra. W T. Kendersoe ere 
soioiimlng at LakegMe and flUInx RTs 
agpolniments as per schedule

Treasurer. E. A. Van Bnekirk. Paa- Mr*. Re* Beach who Induced Samnhl 
tor UsUlM. Rav. R. C Jacobs. CUve- Ooidwyn to featnre the fkaMtda wit in 
Usd, O.: pastor oseritua. Rav. O. P,|a aerlea of comedU# in 1**0 and 19*1. 
^rans, MansAtld, O. Tha namea le- Tha pictnree were esterutalng. bet
iactad for tb* chsrcb U “rull OoapeL' 
Rav. F. Yaaautcr. D. W., sapt. Day- 
ton. O. Mm- My*re, aae’y.

N£W HAVEN

Mr*. RattU Lnvelaad U i 
aawag tha atet.

School eommencea. 
Sept Btb.

tbai public wanted to bear Roger* 
talk. He talked to 'HMy Had To See 
Pt^" and this pUtore baa been ae- 
elalmed one of toe beet ot (ha year. 
Hoif bU rolee U beard ta tbe Pox 
Movleloae predeetJon, *tto ThU Is 
Loadow.” epeetog a«zt Sudag at toe 
Temple ThdeUe, Wldard.

aew parties dafendant.

.j^Kir:rkrc.‘°o“nr ”■ “',rs ,t- r“sr4^;s
n Selu «“« t»» proparty of (aman aad de- ’ . th*. ownar of tba

PlnsI sccouat aod voucher* flUd In UP«r*iely etaat prodnee may be ir-'^ ^ proaecale him.
eeU'e of Mery L. Tucker. «■*** proeecatad for tregpaaatag.: i

Inventory aod appraisement Bled in l«fceny or destnscUoe of prop- I
HIGHWAY CONSTBUenON 

TO KBO-MEN KMFlOtXP
estate of Jscob Hein*. «rty-

A. M. Beattie estate. Letter* Usaed ”Actloa can k* broagbt oa aay or 
Dora BeattU. AppraUera are: A. C.|®‘‘ chargea.” Dava asaertad
Holiday. Clayton Tucker and 
Woodward.

8. W. Boagbtoa eetate. No 
found.

Wni of Floyd HarrtogtOB filed. Lat
ter* isaasd Mary J. Harrlagtoa. «na- 
eutrlz.

NORTH PAmraM) MAN
BBCAPSS tNAflOES

A Kcfth KMBeU mm, M. w. W- 
cog. WAS notojrrw) la a cotuptoa to 
Lorgto.Wien.bU tolo and a cardHraa 
^ Jcbp, agbaiu. of Lorain c|Mb*

tolereecyoe.
MUs Caibartoe .Martey of Lorain, 

tn.tba ca; with WUpoz, gnllafed M«em- 
IIOM about the face and occupants of 
VW.Stoulu <w W*n cat end bmUed. 
Both can were badly damaged.

ON WSSTW TOUR
Thomas Elder of .CUvebtod, eon of 

Mr- aad Mrs. c. T. Elder of Ptyaouib 
Street, left tbe first of the week for 

trip through the weeL In coapeay
a yegag man from Cleveland 

they expect to make atop-of^-at-.Tel-
r and Mr*. Boydos Slevena and 

dsuxbier and bU taller. P. C. Bmveos 
of Cleyeland spent the week.end with, fc,wetoue .National Park and othar In- 
Mra P C, Sieveoi- ju^Uox clUqe to the coast aad wUl

— I probably be gone about si* weeks.
Mr and Mrs. Workman of Shelby.-n,,y the trip by motor,

attended cbnrch here Sunday mom-

Poster Smith of UrlcbsTllle 
>en spending a few days with

CELERYVILLE
her mother. Mra Hattie DavU. , Mr. and Mr*. Albert SUxer and chD-

— -dreu sud Miss SlelU SJager of Com-
Messrs Cletond Pee. Kenneth Me- slock. MIcb.. rpeni from Wedneaday 

GlnnU aad R. Vaawagaer speat Mow- until Monday with Ben Cok and fain- 
>r St the aeveUnd Air Races. lly.

Mr. and Mrs. HaJdor. Clark and (am- j,, ||„^ Buonna were
have moved back to their bogle «eek-«ad vU^tom at the bone

pumnu. Mr. and Mr*. P. Bas-

Us mage Ueeam
Chart** RusseU Sheldon. tX. mUs- 

nan, aad Rog* /saaetie QBpfgr. M. 
both of Mfrwpl^ Rwr. C. R Qnm 
aamed to ogiglata.

Mylea Buna*. *i. mlUer. awl Oon>- 
Ihy WbeeUr. II. beauty opfmtov.boib 
of North Falrtotd. Rev. Bart 
•ow negtgd to pfloto U.

Jasfe* Bote/t Hagaa. X*. Ml^*maB, 
and Blitabeth May WoodwjgM, U.

*Tbe rgbU of the (a^mr are to be
protect^”

RUDY GIVES THRILL 
TO CmZBNS OF NORWALK
Rudy Vallee. radio emoaer. otopped 

to Norwalk briefly o*
Mat wMk. With M* aoerotary. Valtoe 
took taacbooa at a

a large erowd had gatbend at to*

RETURNING TO PLYMOUTH

W. J. Lehman agd wife w^ boy* 
IWiea reeMtog in K*w Londoe for tb* 
IPRpt year «ra plaaatog to rgto?« W 

oa BggL tSih. Mr.. Ukmaa

TaAM T* Jali

^Ugal (rlsads wfll wetcome thetr re
tan.

Dean How-

tog. wdP* brought (o the oewity Jail
Tba^y.

C. and Grace U Otbeew to T. W. 
Beelman. New Haven, tl.

The Wakemaa Cowatry Oob 
am* C. Jaekobn. Wakdmaa. fl9.
O. D. and SteOa McMOIan to tbe 

Huron Oe.. Come.. FbtemenL 
Samuel SpiaelU to Praak G. aed 

Edaa Scblck. Norwalk, tl.
Geo. F. aad LoaUa A. Pfaeder to 

Jeanette Pfaeder. Norwalk.' |1. (Two 
deods.)

ama Jaa* Po^* Eaeteibrook to 
Harry Basterbrook XS aero* to Town- 
•Bd. II.

REMOVED TO BOfiPCTAL
MUa Paulto* Rhlae wga 

8gR4ay gftarMgg. la (ge FmO* a»- 
bttUae* to tb* WO)ard HoguBa). MUs 
Egta* bg* t>wa to a coim atoca.lMi 
^dnegdag aad her cm* u bginiM 
the pgysU^
^vts^stesaipsssssaaasgmi

Msay Farias aad .

Buragaaa earn bonm. too. nw *W- 
feftog iMRi dto dXodgbL Baunto . 
ttttf rogoff that meay moths twMw do- 
btoo^ bbfOM they Mergol. ami 
moths that did eaterg* leMtornsraSsa ,
dlaa ustoM._____________ ^ i.;

bers. after spending tbo 
h>-r psronts jclnger at Pandora.

safe seedtag date* tor wheet u.| MU* Kathryan Vogel rptaraed home 
avoid Injury from the Hessian fly are j prlday after altering BowUng Green 

one of tbe most interesUng and. September **nd tn oortbem Ohio. College (or eleven week*. 
ple-Kins quarterly meelUgs ot to* and progressively later to toe ao*th.|-----
North Palr«*M circuit was held to in CUrmont end HtgbUad couatUs MuMer aad chli-
Delphi as a coaclnatoa of tl»* rygr-* the date u after OctobsUPd. ^ Op*t*k*r

aad daughter of Kalamasoo. Mich., an 
vtsHlag the Newmyer relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Cok and guests, 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert SUger aad MU* 

|6telU Stager motored to ibe ObU 
icavema. Satarday.

i Ed Wler* aad eotie and Jack Buor- 
m* Biteaded the State Pair, Frtday 
md Sltnrday.

Casta im TSEATM
fa Shdby OUo

WB6TBRN ELECTRIC SOUND EQUIPMENT 
SENSATION OF NORTH CENTRAL OHIO

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY—SEPT. 4-S<< 
THE “RED BLOODED" HE-MAN OF THE TALKIES

RICHARD DXX in

“Shsotiiff Stra^ht”
DRAMA WITH A MIGHTY TUX” WALLOP

' SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY-SEFT.' 74-V 
MatiDM Sfukby at 2:98

I H. B. WARNER IRENE RICH 
RAYMOND HACKETT

‘On Your Back’
A g«orF a tMme ttal "wew Ibefar bntaf-SvfRC 

Irihv sfhen gflMtolF h4iM wlMsg gMl>

: The Mlseet Henrloa Cok. Bouweaa
iBuurma aad Kathryn* Voeel i 
Oreenwlcb vUllor*. Tueeday afUk- 
noon.

CUrence Vogel epent ike week-ead
with friend* and reUtlvea In Toledo 
and Latty.

aypaal in thefaoH gllowa.

COMING—AHN la-BOUDAr»

Mra. Chris Larmaa. who u 
here because of tb* moees 
mbtoer. Mrs. Job* Poetema. mtorwed 
'to her beam to Vogel Center. Mlcb.. 
Wednesday.

John Onk and tomlly aad Fred 
Fmaaens and family speDt Saturday 
temooB Bt Seltoer Park at Shelby.

•ovemi of the yewag peopto attaed- 
ed tbe Boeyrtw Fair. Menday.

Mr. aad Mm O. A- Braekn of Ply 
moeth and Mr. aad Mr*. John Wler* 
taotored to Aablaad. MaMay. '

Mr. aad ibe. Joba Sbaarda aad 
ehlldm *paM Ubor Day with tb*M 
pareato. Rev. aid Mr*. Rttigr u Lakw 
vtow.

1^: aad l|m Ram

WILLARD TWINS, BROTHER 
BEOADCAOT FROM AKRON
Tbe Ansel twins, EUlne and Gene, 

eight yesr* old. will go on the air
again.

Tb* Utile ilrU wUI broadcast (mm 
WFJC on the Akron Beacon-Joumal 
bolldlag on Sept « from X ta trM 
o'clock In to* afternoon. They will 
sing “If 1 Hbd a Olr! Uke Ton," *nd 
"DaBcing with Tear* In My Byes."

ThU U (be tolril lime tb* children 
hare been asked to broadcast. They 
am oaM to bate perfect radU vokea 
Thetr braUwr. Bllty. 11. will appear 
oa to* same program glrtog a tap 
dasem

The children broadcast once from 
toe Mansfleld etnUon and they are In 
great demand (or prerrams of all kinds 
scound this victnity.

MARSHLAND RESIDENTS
ABE FINED IN COURT

A. H. Pox. U. and Dee Hamoos. tl. 
restdenu of tb* marsblaad weet of 
Plymouth, were each fined IS and 
ctisu Monday moralag at a bearing to 
Mayor C. L. WUIougtaby's court at 
Wlltord. Unable to pay (be fine, they 
were returned to Jail- 
. They were arrested Saturday night 

by officer* Sherbundy and Valkloburg 
on w, peuH street, WHUrd. when they 

tly trytog tn Soig* dMk
They were charged with carry- 

coacealed weepewa Pox
found lo have a ptotol to hU poaaee- 
sUn aad llaewna a pair of brass 
knuckles.

1 Neait Iqf, Ptqily
Mer.letpiSiia^

"Slac* I drlak ptamto water, mu 1
my wt9mntM."-e.

ipleheatre
WILLAIHJ, omo

WHUg TAUUMG PtCTUBES SOWTO tB* WST 
TODAY ,

“All Quiet <Hi the
Western Ftent”

FRtDAY AND SATURDAY 
Matinag Satanhiy 2 p. dl—18c uM tfc

LON CHANEY
and ULA LEE tn

■Tberty Iteee*^
ms LAST AND ONLY TALKING PICTURE 

(AfaMm Ue atti SSc)

SUNDAY, HONDAV. TUESDAY

■SoThlB
Is London"

^AOTm-IOCIDre IfcCtW FOX NIW* 
tSe amlf 48c

WEOI^ESPAY ANtSTmWBDAV ~ 
RlCHABDDIXhi



(ohi^ thubspay, SEPT. 4. l«w.

Mr. ud Mra. M. A. Tbomu oi Ko*- 
tort*. w*r* •a(0rtatn«d tlM Bnt o< 
Uu wMk b]f Mn. flmac* Brokjdw.

Mr>. D«rt<j Splu*r iput labor Dmy 
«n«rooon 0t Ibo bom« of her pveaia,

HR Mr. ud Mr*. M E.. Qifford. of Oelion.
Meein. Thonuu *ad AoMta Elder TJffln. O.. FrUv «b<* eltended the'-----

«C ClereUod end Ceeton vielted their thaebe. I Carvnce MlUer of Newark spent the
perents orer the week end. Mre. a - - " I w«ek end etrt labor Dey et the home
T. Elder retonied to Centon with her Mre. Jmae lyMthmen and Hr. CU^ of Bwlher.
eon. Anatlh, to remafa thla week, '[enee Toot&naa of Bladenabnrg. O.. -----
—r I are TtaUlnf thla week with Mr. and: i^cla MUIer o£ ClereUet.. end

'Hr. ea^ Mre. J. W. Klaser who bevel Mrs. ma PbilUpe and family. iMIss Sarah Bmythe. of Dike, speat
h«M foeste of Hr. aad Mrs. X M.l------ 'Labor Day at tbe home of bis mother.
Wray the pest week have retamed to' Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Trlaler, of Mena-'

-telr honf at Hmtlnttoa. W. Va. {9eld epeat Labor Day In the home of Hra. Kettle E. MlUer end family 
' her parenu. Mr. aad Mrs, L. E. Say- <t»d Miss Sarah Smytbe and Joan 

MIsB Dorothy Roblason of New Loe-^der. Paul A Snyder of aevelaad, Bricys spent Ubor Day at the Klue
V doa la vMtUiv her tether Carol Rob-;ipent tbe week end In the same home. Hole end Cader Point.
'•ftek'tM|-ii<Mk. ----- ; —

— I Mr. and Mra. E. W. TInkey of Ht.1 Mrs. Prank Keneatiick returned
Mre. Harry u Sauer and children. Vemon enjoyed the week end et the home Suttday after apendlOR two 

Werma, Ohio, epeat PrMay to Mon- bomb of Mra. Martha Brown. weeks In Columbus caring for ber chit-
day with Mrs. EUle L. Saner. Harry ------ idren.
same Sunday and reuimad h<une with Mr. and Mra. Walter Webb and Mrs —
hla family Monday afternoon. Moorehead and two daaightera of Mias Esther Davis. Master Jimmie
------ ' ■ jMaosheld. were caUera Labor Day at Crockett, and Miss tjrace Trimmer

' s I Bock prices oo all kinils the Prsnk Tnbbi bone. spent Priday as xuesu of Mrs. c. L.
-hi toot mar. Hitch awe Store. •— Vanvierah. of wiiiard.

Ml. arj Mrs. W. DeWlU aud cbir
dreo. Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Weaver, 
spent' Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
W. Babcock at Uufr cottage i 
lluroB.

ifr. aad Mra. Otis Moore apont tbe 
week and la Blyrta at the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. B. K HadseU.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusaell Norris spent 
Labor Day in North Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Joha Watts, and Mr. 
-and Mra. Ralph Past, of Mansfleld. 
wars Sunday guesu of Hr. and Mrs 
W. C. Houab ind family.

Mr. Ed Hatch of Trufflausburg. N. Y.. 
a resident of Plymonib 63 years ago. 
who vlBiu-d with Plymouth relatives 
tor several days, baa relumed to bis

------ ... Mr. E E Balduf. of Coluuiuu.. .mcul ,------
B. W. Sponeer of ZaaeavlUe Vpent the week ead at bla home on Plymouth ‘ Hrs. Ruby Ufobone end .Mrs Henry 

sevwal days at tbe J. M. Wray home street. Howard of, Cleveland wore gueMs at
on Shelby road. I — - < o’clock dinner In the home of Mr
— ' Mr. and Mra. Perry Hoyt of Toledo, aad Frank Kenesirlck on LjIj-.,

lAhor Day caUera of Mr. and Mra. X' wore Sunday guests in tbe home of her DaY- 
L."Pr(ce Included Mr. aad Mrs. E P. perenta. Hr. and Mrs Wm. Reed.

Ufi grsndaon Harold, of Bo-' — - 
eyraa. Mr. and Mrs. Sprankel of North 
RoMdsob. Mrs. Mary Heller. Mrs.

Mrs. Iia<|.| Webber and .Miss Verda 
M. Traug-r were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Milton Willlama and family of 
Haamee. obio. wedneaday and Thurs
day.

week's v.u..tion In Shelby 
and Mrs It.-iynond Pugh.

Htaanh 
of Bncn

PacUer. aon aad family, j

Mr. aad.Mrs. John Kirkpatrick and 
' daughter of Cleveland motored down

Saturday and were gueate of

• . „ ^ „ Kirkpatrick aad daughter remained I
W. B. Kliuer of Hjmtlngton, W. Va, 

has returned home after aevsral days ° 
visit at the J. M. Wray boms. „ r Wm. Johns visited rals-

-t Cleveland on Labor Day.Caatamba Theatre. Monday evealag.

ky. and Mrs. J. M. Wmy. Mrs. Cora 
Hoorn aad E W. Speamr of Zaaes- 
vlUt. motored to MansQeld Moaday 
aftentode and attended the show at 
the Ohio Theatre.

Jake Holtbouao attended the b 
baU game at Cleveland last Wednes
day.

Hr. shd Mrs. Ed PleUs of ClsraUBd. 
•pent sorsral days last wsek with 
Pnnk Oleaaoa aad Csally.

Rar. aad Mrs. Oeedrgse aad son. 
Jamas aad dangbter Vlrgtala, of Vaa- 

, derbllt. Pa, returaed home last Wed- 
to- aaedty after a two weeks’ visit wflji 

her pareats. Hr. and Mrs. Wm. BU- 
i tfhssr. ,

. Hr. aad Mra. J
Hr. Bert BoUeahaagh of Shelby, at- 
lUded the Ohio S£Ua fair at CUoM 
bus last Thorsdgy.

Hr. Prsdarlck Coppell spent Sun
day at New Lontto^ gueet of Miss 

j Baklon Lenox, both returning to Ply- 
' vonth, Moaday. for the day.

Mrs. H. a Poe tie wlU ahead this 
waA ead la Marlon erllh relatives.

Harold Payne of Shelby, and 
Mr. Harry Bowmau motored^ to Cleve-
laad Monday and attended the air

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Jesko .■'n.i chil
dren Thuodore and Viola, of Curoy. 
spent WiHlnusday with Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Myere and friends.

Miss Catherine Turson Is tlsKlog 
Htsa Viola Jesko In Carey from W«l- 
aesday until Sunday.

Mrs J. Batcsell. and aon Robert art- 
risliora this week In New Castlo. (n- 
dUna. at the home of 0 8. Wall

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hatch. Mrs. 
Fannie Caldwell and Clyde Caldwell 
are spending ten days in Grand Ledge. 
Mkh

Arthur .Shepherd, of MansllHd np. nl 
Labor Day wiib hU mother. Mrs Ada 
Shepherd, on Franklin street

Tuesday evening supper gneste of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hough were 
and Mrs. Clyde Cox aad Mrs. w. Cox. 
of WlUard, and Mr. and Mrs. J. ,W. 
Hough, of Plymouth.

Hr. and Mrs. Kart Wabber motored 
Lakeside on Labor Day. visiting at 

the BeVlar cottage. Tbomaa Webber 
returned home with them after a vaca
tion (here of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs T. Close, and Mr. Rich
ard Chapman motored to Adrian on 
Monday, and enjoyed the day with 
relatlvea

Mr. aad Mra Morris Knapp aad 
children, of Jackson. Michigan wera 
Tneaday gneste of Mr. and Mra H. 
Uppua

Mr. and Mra E 8. Portl. of Adarlo, 
were Wednesday business vlaltors la 
Plymouth.

Unnsually large numbers of moe> 
quttoea In teverai locallUes la Ohio 
this year owe their presence to stag
nant pools In streams which serve as 
breeding plKces for the Ineeci*

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE
TIME TABLE

I II'Z I MilesDAILY 
Norwalk Lv. 
FalrOeld 11.0
Willard 31.6
.New Haven 26.3
Plymouth 2S.0
Shelby Ar Sr. 6 I I

Mr. and Mr* Carr Young, of Rocky 
Rlver, were week end guests at tbe 
bom* of Mr uod Mrs D-an Clark

Mr. and Mn R A. Boardman. I'rank 
Boardman .>f Ik-lpbl, Mr sod Mrs w 
Roes, of Shelby, took Sunday dinner 
with H C Ross and family

Ira. Laura Clark and daughter Alma 
re dinner sueau of Mr and Mrs 

Dan CUrk. ou Tuesday.

Lucy Anderaon left
morning for Cincinnati, where she will 
visit with Mr. and Hra. H. R Sykes 
She was accompanied as far as New-

Bmsel Roberts of Willard was a din
ner g««at of Miss Trine PoateHia of 
CeteryviUe on Tuesday.

ark. Ohio, by ber mother. Mrs E An
deraon

Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert Eestmaa of 
Willard enjoyed tbe week and with 
Mr. ud Mra. George Bast&as.. |

• Onsets enterulned^n the twmis of 
Mra. Eva E Smith a^ Mr. and Mtgt 
F. B. Stewart over the week ud^and 
Labor Day were Mr. ud Mra. W. A.

; Hiss Betty Bnebracb leaves to^ 
for Antlocb College. Yellow Springs, 
Ohio, where she will resume her work 
Cor the coming year, after a vacation 
with ber paranta. Mr. ud Mra. Sam 
Bacbrach.

Lttdwjg of New Brighten, Pn.. and Mr. 
and Mr*. P. L. Conley of Pittsburgh,

Waiter J. Bahlei of Wabaab, lad., 
was a week ead guest of Alex Bach- 
rnch. Jr. Hr. Babler U tackle oB 
varsity football team of Purdue Unl- 
veraliy. West Lafayette.

Mr. ud Mra. Pul Oudram ud aon 
«( Bnnduky, were t^bor Dny gneste 
at- Mr. nod Mrs. James Rhine.

MlM Marlon i erg retnnied
, to deveUnd Sunday after spending 

H ' Hm past thren weeks In Plymouth 
with bar mother. Hra. Edith Kappu-
torg.

Mra. P. M. Gleason left Wadneaday 
morning for Chippewa lAke to spud 
A tew dnya with her cousins, Mr. and' 
Hrn. W Plel^a of Clevsiud. BaCore 
morning home, the will visit 
itotbar ud family. C. D. Maynard. 
g| Cuioa. Ohio.

Labor Day rtaUon of Mr. aad Mra. 
Rnsaell Scott and family were Mr. and 
Mra. M O Rettrick of Toledo

Willard Caldwell and room-mate of 
Toledo vlalted his parents over 
wnek eod.

Mr. and Mra. Cari Ellla of Green
wich spent Sunday at the Wm Elite 
horaa.

Miaa M. M. Lerch returned hoffl* 
Friday evening from Cincinnati, where 
ehe attended the D. of D. V session 
of the O- A- E Encampment. Mr*.

Miss Florence WlUeit went to Can
ton. Saturday morning, to reaume her 
school duties. Twenty-one thousaud 
pupils started to school Tuesday, and 
three thousand three hundred of (bat 
number enrolled si McKtoiey High 
School.

Dinner guest* at the home of Albert 
Pelchtaer on Thursday were Mr 
Churl.-. Pfflelderer. Mrs Albert Pfflel 
derer Viol* Welkw, Marie Brukler 
and Mrs. Jack Kramer, aU of Bneyrui

MUa Grace Willett returned to Yel
low Springs Monday after spending a 
month's vucuiiuQ with bur parents 
Antioch College opens September fth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blttlnger, 
fmd Mrs. Roy Btahop ud daughter, 

^ . fHbMle at WUlard, attendwi the State 
lUr lut Thursday at Colamboa.I

HlM BMtrtoe fCappenberg baa ac- 
oiptod a poaltlon at 8L PanL MimtC 
•«« wiU eBBiaiiiei her dnUu at u 
ggrty date. She hu Jut returned
own I conrae at Smith Col-

Maaa.

HIM MabeUa Blttlnger and MMn 
iMbeUe Bishop et WUlard netorto to

the Pead
Vi the VMA* Stotm
- —— — - ..4

y gravea with 
,t a proteBM of preteetlra In wood* 
I or metal boxes. Bat erory opto- 

I toaernl director new aeee the 
I VauU. Made of mealded rt- 

■L It M alftHfeL aad
_________ t Tha'tioiwalk aoato by
I Ihto OM ooUd ploeo of -

toettoa, ovary 
I u irmtoto

Grover Verier retarned home Satnr-
iar.

Mr. aad Mrs. Baryl MlUer and ehll- 
dren motored to Oak Harbor Sunday 
ud spent the day with Hra. Fred Mll-

Htsa lAiclile Henry. Mr* S. W. Trau 
gar. Varda Trauger and Mr Royle
Trauger, attended the Ohio State Pair 
Priday.

OneeU entertained over the week 
end mi Labor Day la (be bomi 
Mr. aad Mra. Frank Tubbs included 
Mr. adn Mra. Mack Wilson ud sons, 
of DetrolL Mich., and Mr Mahlon 
WnaoB of Balt Lake City. Utah

Mr. ud Mra. L. P. Hale and daugh
ter were Bnnday gneeta to tbe C. O.
Borto hama «l IMby.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ponley of PRte- 
bgrgh called on forour Plymouth 
Meada over the week ead SM Ubor 
Day aad srere entartalaed by Mr. ud 
Mn. W. C. MePsddm. Mr. ‘Ponley 
waa a tormar manager of tbe Ohio
mrag Oampaar.

r. and Mn. Beryl Hlllor and 
dangkter aai Mr. aad Mrs. P. W. 
Tbemu Ud oon eput PHdny evutog 
at Oodar PotoL

Mtoo Cnnuao Bocbrach, of Chicago, 
m., rtoltod bar notbor, Hra. Alex 
Baebneb over Ubbr Day.

Ire. Oeorso BMtnua. ifre. Oeergla 
BoaHmu aad MAbmMo wen baal- 
neea vtolten to SMby ai^ MaasfleU

Miss Helen RowsU will resume b 
duties as lescber of Clark School i 
Sept. 16th.

Hra. tra R«ss, Mrs W M. Reynold* 
and Master Roger Rosa spent Tneaday 
to AtUca

Mlsa Helen Wlliamaon Is spending 
this week with her grandmother. Mrs 
Scott Long St Carey. Ohio Mr. ud 
Mn. Williamson will motor over for 
her Saturday

Mn. S. M Brokaw left Priday for 
SycuBorn. Ohio, to vlalt bar daughter, 
Mrs. Jeff Adams ud husband.

Mlae Helen RowsU wlU attend the 
ity tMcben InatRute

Maaaffold. Satnrday.

Mr. ud Mn. Edward Trimmer of 
BridgerlUe. Pa. have been the gnests 
of W. W. Trimmer and tamlly tor mt-
«•! dayo.

A. r. Doueawirth. wtfe. and daagb- 
Ur Miriam. Mr. ud Mn. Ivu Bow- 

, of Plymouth, accompanied by 
Mr. aad Mn. O. A. Doaneawlrtb. of

4 Mlaa Helen Douea- 
wlrth, of Oelloa, motored to Parle. O, 
mad oput Saturday, Sunday aad Moa
day with nlatlvea.

Mr. aad Mn. DavM Spttlar ^otorod 
toHdwda. Bnaday. to eaU at tbo boms 
el Mr. ibi Mn. H. W. BpRlor.

■ro. Ada Rbephort, Mn. Ooorgto 
Over Labor Day Mr. aad Mn Albert; DoaNmaa. and Mlaa BUa Bronghtoa.

daogbtor aMtorod eaflod at tbe borne of Mr. aad Mn.
OardMT Btoofca Toooday WatoB.

Cecil Boiir.imsn. wife, ud daugbtern. 
of fUptey. called at the home of Mr 
and Mrs H C Rose on Sunday even
ing. •

take your Shoe Repairing 
Hatdi Shoe Store.

Willard Culctwell. of Toledo, spent 
.je week ead and Labor Day with Ua 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. W. Caldwell

C. A. Hough ud family, of Willard, 
spent Saturday evening In Plymouth.

Mr. aad Hr* A. F. Norris of West 
Broedwa> xpeot Labor Day In North 
Baltimore

r in>i Mr* T Conley, of Pltt*- 
hurgb. Pa^ wen Sohday avenlng callers 
of Mr* Anne Smith, and Mrs H 
iHioth.

Mr .nd Mrs C W Burkett, and son 
Sbi-rman. attendad tbe Pike reunion 
at Akron, on Snaday.

School Children
should have meat

Ml•^ Miriam Root visited MansOeM 
flienil- the Om of (be week

: Motley who has been qnlte 
■w able to be out again

MEAT THAT IS SAVORY, AP

PETIZING. AND. BEST OF ALL, 
MEAT THAT IS WHOLESOME 
-FOR THE BUILDING OF 
MUSCLE AND BRAIN.

ENERGY REQUIRES GOOD 
FOOD.

Hough’s Market
ON THE SQUARE 
PLYMOUTH, O.

J. W. HOUGH
W. C. HOUGH

. M M .dVlWtai a

Slip 21. Sppb Gin.
iEhr ceui llrltBblf

^ansftrU)

Fabrics of the New Season
Travel Crepes

In Many Attractive SmaU Pattenm

$1.98 $2.98
Travel prints are (3ne of the most amnt- 

ed fabrics of the new season.
Hw colorings and patterns ata quite 

varied and will please every taste.

Canton Faille
The Popular Plain FaMc for Fall

12.49 $2.98
Two lovaty quaUttoi in the soft au

tumn colort^ are shown for plain col- 
ora for daytime wear.

Browns. Tans, Greens. Blues, Black

New Woolens 

$2.95 yard
NraUiht, • SO good look

ing ai^ attractive make tha damnnd lor 
wDolan drpaaes the moat active tor aamf

New Cotton Prints 
39c yard

Scores of new pattenm In yoar-tound 
prints, guaranteed fast color are bare in 
many attractive eoloringi There are 
small chinti pattenm and all o««r da- 
aipm.

PERCALE PRINTS NOW .



Social Happenings
Candidates File 

{ Electiotn Expense

4, im

Rev. Miller Takes 
a Cleveland Bride

Mv<u Ctimony Sdemiiia 
Tnenby Eventai at Chimh

; ttclpaUac •etlT«lr la tli« racaal pri- 
martM liav« coapUed witta the U«. 

' and naal aceonnUnica of elrirtton az-

BIG UnWlMBSNT MAOBp 
IN SIPBmiLk W SQUABE

Abl«lm a aoUcad

uas called to order at vblelt tba tot-
lowlna orttcors wera elaetod: ......................uiit.. ,P*“*** “*’r oaaa made at the ofllcaMiller. J.rir. ltoatotock. ‘^ ^ El«,,i„„
rlc »~ld..l. HS.H., Ui™., «c.: Tl»„»r.M»oIU»ciu.aia.l«ik.r.
:ary and traaaarar. . .rr,n,riinr m mn >

front 'of -Helna'a" ato(ay 
aqnara. an be baa put In Bcveateen 
new btocka of aldewailL The appear- 
laca of the plare is areaiiy changed.

Elmer Stotts was aecnred to do tba 
work for Beckwith, and lay«d the walk 
in floe ahape. A few trfhra improre- 
menu are nee.leJ afoo«H( tbe 
and It la jtoped that otbera will follow

TIM neat tamioo. will ' unoffta I In tbe otflea ofj

.......-...1... -schoo.sn«»xmkn,

s^.^'jr..zrLr.s?ridrsx^
ed Rer. John W. MUler. Tneaday even- TbeA 
tag. The marriage was I rhorcb mat witb Albert ad In tba conteat tor nomination for

TO BEACH 14M,»M
be school rear 1»2».«0 th« eo- 

rollment was W4M12, according to 
the flgurea compiled by tbe Resesrt-htbe Presbyterian church, which Rev. Htrffman. on Wadneaday aflamoon. ,‘C «»“P«e<l t*)- ‘ha Resesrch

um,r h.. .rrM t.r . ....fr .t S.B.mb.r M. Tb. cta« ..1, ». "•.“"“T "“'n 'S*.’"’"? ““ ■»political aaplranu were fUad QiOta Edncatlon. Director i. u auion said 
.promptly following tba eiactltm re-

only
yanra. at eight o'clock by Rer. Homer cently completed a quill for Mrs. 
Neff, of Willard. Tba banuUtnl double Prank Tubbs, of floral das|gR. tba prlo- 
liag ceremony was need. ciple colors being ;^llow'nnd blue. ^

The Towa were azcbnnged at the - _ .
nlur decorated with late

In addition to f er’B acooBut.

■ummer piynooth 
blooms and green fams. The nodi- Garden Qob 
torium waa lighted with yellow tan- the Plymoolb Garden aub 
tnran. mad

'which tnva a total of m8.4S expanded 
'in hU campaign, statemenla tbe fol
lowing atatemenu were tiled 

Atty. Chnrlea H. Hnaton.. . /VMM/. n. niulwa.

^ Wl.1, “• >‘",wnurt li.Nul. d.I«M I. th. ....
TU. witl. t,T^ ud lonn. ,d.„d „ ^ a.W.»b.r. o. d.',„ lor .bi.I. ir.......Th. brtd. ™ h.„i, h.. .1 „...., u.. d,.„hhi..,„ .B. B. ;r,.“Tta»;r

with .. ......
aBch. ud th. almpllcdlr ..I. a«n.Ml xhe cJnh will hold . wlo.er rodnj...uitr n«)B.d lid Kenneth

h.. .h.^ Pt^BdlBlIih,. ™0„ 1.^. SZI? U»
the ceremony. -<P-Perlect Love." by.ter'a There will be n gnrdea pn-'nomtoalloo for 
-mby. wn. anng by Min. Rnth Bid- grte»ng. nftarwardA no eom* early.
«af. Tbe b
was naed. and played by Mrs. Harry 
Otek.

fWiewtag the wedding, an lofomn 
reeaptloB waa girea by tbe members 
or tbe church for R«r. and Mm. Miller 
and a Inncheoa waa aerved la tbe 
church partora.

Mn. MUler la a gradnata of Wert- 
era Reaerre Unlvarrtty, aarelaad. of 
Oberila Coaaenrntory of Maale, Ober- 
tia, and baa received graduate degrees 
from Colombia University. Sbe baa 
tnnght at the 8t<u« Univenity 
South Dakota, tbe 81^ University of 
CaUfornla. and at the Sla'Ie Unlvertliy 
eC MUsourl

Rev. Miller la known, not only to 
Plymooth. bat throogbout tbe

'. and through bit ser-
vfoe. and bU friendtlbeaa baa 
kimaeir a position that could not easily 
be fllled In tbe baarta of bia friends. 
Rolnllves of the bride, attending the 
wedding, from Ctev<-land, were Mr and 
Mrs Prank Cass, and Mfss Ruth N'ut- 
ttag

|MS.4t.
I Otbar aceonfftn prerloualy filed 
made np tbe SMSS.17 total, witb the 

I exception of n statement received re-Tmntkdk CrntoiT Circle 
To Held Pkldc leesUy from tbe “OrtbraUb for Judge'

Tbe Twentieth Century Circle wUI, committee, which flted n atatemeni
bold tbelr picnic and meeting Monday | aayiag a gronp beaded by Atty. A. 8. 
September eighth ni tbe borne ot MUa Bench expended a total ot S4S9.80 tn 
May nemiag. It wlU be a pot luck the Intareat of Jodco J. W. Gnibvaitta 
■upper aerved at <:80 sharp, each'flaring tba pre-primary campaign, 
member Is to bring her own table ser ^ Moat of tbe aaMuat waa expended tor
vice and a covered diab.

O. & S. T» Hold 
First Fan Moodaff

Plymonth Chapter Ofder of -Tbe 
Eaijnrn Start, will bold tbrtr fltrt fall 
meeting In tba chapter rooms, on Wed
nesday 4 
prompt

count whicb t
1 to tbe ac- 
utlona from

taabelle Oeibralth. tm. R. R. Stack. 
J. C. Applemnn. |M: Rny

Spobn. $M; and Matle ZItser. IM.
Judge Oelbrnitb's account showed 

e total of I449.M hi peiuo^l expendl- 
Sept. Iflth, at 7'M tarrn, brlnglog the grtad total of din- 

by tbe taflee and

For WedfiDg 
Mima Vlrgliiln Kir

Pimic Dfaner

Hr. and Mra. Oeorga Roblanno Kirt> 
land baa chosen September Mtb for 
the date of her marriage to Mr. Ray
mond Baasler. aba of Mra. G. H. Baas-' 
Ivr of Lima. Ohio. The wedding will' 

at St. Mark's Church.
Mlaa Roraraary Kirtlnnd wiU be bar'

friends to }919.4t.
Expenae acconnta of tbe last 

mniT election abow that tbe amouBti 
spegg by cnadidetee ruagea from W-M 
or ao to nearly IMO. Moat of tbe caa- 
dldatet apent nothing at all.

The following la a Hat of these ex- 
penM accounu as filed at tbe office 
of C. 0. Frederick, clerk of tbe board 
of electlona

today. "The earrtlmenl for *he school 
year 19SMI will be a hundred tbt.u- 
•and increase over last year, making 

of approximately 1.9Sb.-

Huron County 
Court Notes;
probate Court

Ida A. Burena estate. No ua bond. 
Theodore Rrown aetata. Afldavtt 

on liTtel eeitlement fllen ead ordered 
of record.

BateUa MUler eetate, ieitere leeiMd 
Lmnuel A. Catrerteon.

Pinal account and ronebere flied In 
eetate of William E. Bayleas.

No tax found In eetate of EUa Tongli 
Proof ot pubUeetloa of eppointmeni 

Sled In eetate ot NeUle F. Koeb.
va. nif

I. imperftiet w i

ford Koch, at aL Petition lo eell real 
ea.ete filed.

Doe, Thl« Increaee will be dne lo three* 
reeeona—strict obeerraace of 'he -t- 
tendaace laws, more aoeatlon 
Interests and aptliudea of tbe pnpila. 
and tbe normal laereeae la popnla- 
tloa"

Oitoctor CBftoa further 
that tbe earrtimeat of tbe firm grade, 
that la tb a begtaolag grade. wouM 
be 1M.0M, Lent year tbe aUU enroll
ed 1M4U pupUa.

VerteUy charged with bavtag etataa 
Orta, barley and wheat from tbe Dice 
farm, wept of Oangra. Cbnriee DUdlne 
wee la the county >all following bla 
arrert Tuesday.

More work few the binckemltbs U 
reported tn Nevada where aome Uve 
slock men ere shoeing tbelr range 
bnlU.

Alfalfa, one of tbe beet hay crops 
for Ute seeding, abonld be . ptanled 
x.nly on those Qelde. kaowa -to be 
ndi^ed to Ita productiou.

A potato fleM day. tba flrut of lu 
kind ever arranged ia OMo. will be 
bald rt the A. U Lockhart farm at 
Leztagtoa. September Iflb.

R. R. I I. RepabHcan. county!

Mr. nad Mra. Cbu. J. Seabelts and 
two eons. John sad Gordon, of Jock- 
toavUls. Florida, sre gneels ot bit 
mother. Mra. Anna Seabolta sBd uncle. 
J. W. Rrteh on West Broudway.

The fnllowlag bids were opened this 
aflirooon by tbe connty commlaaloa 

lor the remodeling of tbe third 
Boor of tbe court boaae. and Inrtodlng 
tbe inatnllatloo of an elevator; general 
bldA G. K. Moebimna. Norwalk. 9IX.-
700: Burion Wheeler. Norwalk. I1U90.

Bectrical: O'Oonaell Electric Shop. 
Norwalk. 11,079: Battery «' Blectrtr 
Co.. Verralllloo. $799.

Palntlag: P. 8. Palmer. WUUrd. 
9471: Bevaior; Six bids raagtag from 
94JM to 99.1N.

Ne bMa wero roertved for plomMng 
which waa rather surpris

ing. Tbe enlmate « tbe total cost 
of tbe improvameaU M ltl.900.

e erram production la .■ 1999 
ranched a total nf Mi.44S.MO gaDoae. 
nlmort 90 mllUoa gnJtenn more' than 
tor tbe prevlotte>enr. according to (be 
Catted States D^artmeat rt Agrtonl-

fntlta. of whicb itaWu te »of» tbsa: 
normal aupply this uaaeual year, x 
find tbelr way into jeOtoa. Jama, < 
■ervea. and manaalndae.

This ts a soggestioB of Ema^’il 
Bparks, apecialial tn nuirtUon for i 
ex tans Ion aervlce of tbe '^EL> ^ 
UnIrersUy. contain^ In a true buHetb 
Jut ol^ tbe preaa.

"For tbe purpose of JeUy-Binkl 
trait fsUe into two cinnsw," to «u 
the bttUetla. "tboee from whicb U a 
be made easily, as tart apples, at 
nmec. currmate. wapaa. llaiiMWi 
Bome plums, quince and i 
and tbo^ from which JeOy . 
made when they are < 
other frnlu. aa cberrtae. peaehee, a 
rtrawbarries.

"A good leHymaking fruH i 
con'aln aiid of the right klad, 
puUa. Good exampMe ot aueh t
an nppiea nad eurruth 
have OM and not tbe otbar. 
for example, have peette but lack acU 
while elderberriu lack both.
may be nude of frattt ed tbe I___
etan by tbe sfldltlai of the aeJ4 4 
pectin directly or by bleadlgg i 
with fratta rich in JeOpmakiag | 
eniee. Apple Juice la tbe om usi 
ued with fnrtu bavtag poor Jrt 
aukiBC propenlee. m tt nffeeta eS
and flavor leart. ,

The buIletlB taku up. stop by • 
methods of preeervtafl these wbe«
of tbe sppetlu. It mgy be t 
from tbe oflee of i
eatiep. Ohio 8taU Univenity.

SCBBECK’S AU NOW OPEN FOE BUSINESS

Sandwich Shoppe
Dinin b; Appilntm.iil *

Sinclair Gasoline and Oil
0*ea • a, to I •. m.

PljKwoUi Stmt PLYMOUTH, O.

commisslMier. IS.OO.
. I^^Kennetb P.'Fox. Repnblicu, candl- 
|dM for proeecotor. 991.4^.

e lovely country home of Mr. nad attendant
Mru. Bart HMIenbeugb. of Shelby, wasj —.
tbe scene o' a fnmUy gsthertng Labor, To Enter 
Day when 2S rslativee held s pirnic: PnrdtSe CoBefP 
dhinsr there. Thniis preseni were Mr i Alex Bachracb. Jr,
and Mrs- Rsiihea Rowe. Auburn. Imi ; Krauter of Bucyras. left Wedatodny for sberUf, 9114 
Mra. Emma FVeeoe. Mr* Jennie Lelu-r. evening for Went Lafayette. Ind.. to John Elmitnger, Demount,

Chan. McCUre. RepnbQc^ eaadi- 
!date for etato sssemMymnal 9199.49. 

Waltvr H. D. Smith. RepobUcap, candhlafe

Mra. Pearl Cramer. Mr. and Mrs Ira; enter Pnrdne University, where Junior date ■•ouniy recorder. I&99.
Bowers, Foemrirt Mr and Mrs An.ly’wHI enroll as s Freshmim and Mr. Chas D. Trimner. DemoernL candl- 
Hollenhnugh Mr and Mrs John "eb- Kramer as .Senior | date tor sheriff. |23A9.
bar, Mr aod Mrs. Wren HnKenbatigh Junior is a mpmb.T of ibe 1930 Bdgar G, Maritn, Republican, cam!>• 
and family. Mra. Whalen and son. Mrs , KT.v.liiDlIng class and hts ninny friendes'dace for prosecutor. $37.90.
Mills nnl two children. Mr. and Mra j h. re wlRh him success C'arence MUler. nemocrrtic can II
John Ilollenb.ugh and Mr and Mrs for .herifr. $32.99.

Floyd Davis. Republlran candidate 
for county treasurer, $31.70.

Chaa. ^ Crum. Repubdcaa candi
date for sheriff. $104.30.

««»* C, C. Beb«.t. RepubUena candidate
for stat* representative. |lfSJ7.

Edward Gregory, Republlcun canJl 
date for eberiff. $92 90.

Bert HoHenbangb. ot Shelby

VWtor From 
TonnKstown 

Miss Helen Pood was a 
Mra. tra Ross and family 
holiday. Miss Pood was enroote tn 
Toangatewn to resume her dnUas as .

I. th. IU,.„ in,h ..hool M,., ^
W. y. „oU,„ of y,. ROM. 7“
eecoraoanied Hiss Pnad »«p . i^unlon the same day and rt the^mpanled Mia. Pond for a abort

Attend Gcriiart 
BeuBioa

Mr C. B. Rowrtt and daughter MUa 
IVelun. attended tbfl ihinteih Gerhart ' 
family reunion held Labor Day st tbs 

of Frank Oerfasrt near BsUvlU*. 
membpra were proseai m enjoy

At The Churches
Oi»en FjtW
eSrde jW. M.S.

TTie Queen Esther drele of the M. The regular merttafl of the Womea's 
E. Phurrh wilt meet FriJsj erening. ] “‘•■‘lonary Society wUI be brtd on
Sept. Bth el the home of Mrs. Opal Sept. 9tb. rt 2:30 o'cldek M tbe
Phillips behman on Plymoalh street. | Lutheran cbnrcb.

This Is 'Dues Paying .N'lghi" and all
mber. are urged to bring tbrtr dues.

Ladies’ Aid Plans 
AH-Day MaeUtic

The Ladles' Aid of the MethcNiUi 
phurrli will hold an atl-dar meeting at 
the home ot Mrs. Georgia B<

II Tuesday. September 9. A pot-lock

LUTHERAN CHURCH
L. A. fllttler. Supply Paster.' 

Snoday Rrhnol lo a m 
Church service ai II o'clot X 
Sermon enbject. 'The Joyful Cbrlel, 
Union Young People's League et 7 

p. m . at tbe Methodist eburcb.
Note tbe change In Ibe Ume of tbe

Aridir Maurer Qrde 
Meets TiMMhy.

The Addle Haarer Circle of the Lu
theran church will meet Tuesday even
ing at the Donnenwlrtb home on Park 

1 iteiiue. I.radera will be Mrs. C, Warn 
and Mrs. Rnaaell ScotL

services. This time wiU obtain for 
the remainder of the (all and winter

dinner will be served at noon, 
hen are urged to attend. PflniMT

------— j iveutdoo
I The iiaoner nankin waa beM on 
I last Sunday at Grand Hnveo oa Lake 

I held at the Mieblgua. A'large anmber of reletivee

METHODIST CHUBOt
9vndey,''flept. 7. 1190

B. Mefleeom. Paetoe 
Wm. Johns, 8. fl. flegt. 

Bundsy School 9 a tn.
Pgblle worship 10 a m.

Fat«.Heath
Nopdak

“ h'edaeeday ariemooB at 1:90
Lwftand reunion, Siindsy, the fn|iow.i»«>*nded. among whom were the trt, „vwu ue. «...
tag oflicera were elmited: Mra. David;'owtag trom Plymouth; Mr aafl Mra, ' '
Webber, of Plymouth, prealdent; Mra. 
Cart Carnahan, of Plymonth. secre
tary Following 
a abort program of was gtren
by Mis. Lucille Loflsort,

There were 99 members In^aiienl- 
■aaca. The nest reunion will be held 
In Plymoolb .the dale and plare t< 
aaaooacad later.

Ua4e$ Bcttoiim 
BeU Labor Day 

The annual Landee reunion was 
held 41 the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fey Bockman. on Labor Duy. Sep
tember let. with -

TZuZ
Mrs. C. O Crwner. Doris and Deytoa | Both Hr and Mre Heath ava ava«i

■d t.yrtee. ripyaa W.yii. I '

There t

were Oread Ladfe, Grand RepIJa, j 
Spring Lake aed AUesaa. and Ibe OeU , 
farm at Holland. Mich. data Motwu To 

inymoatb
j Twraty-rtkht yoaug people from' 

- j Greeawtrh enjoyed aa eveatag at the 
borne ef Mr. and Mra. tack Fege. ef 

aafl Plymonth. Friday Gerald Bgalebury.
. , ------ - amemburof a elaaa in Ibe Oreeawfeb!
S.l.rJ., Uw U»k Ih, .Im™, Ch.r.» ol CtrM b.M Wi,
to Put-In-Bay going no to OetroH. MIeh. bla frtltrw members, and aeaUt^ hie 
^Hewing a alght-aeateg tour tbrongb mother. Mra. Page, la Miartatalag.

Take B<mt TrJy 
TaMidiigu

Mr. and Mra. O. J. WllUam
motored to Baadoaky. a a

, -------» - —y-rv«ao metner, mn
IDrtwIt. n forty mlM motor trip to Fottowtag a 

Wapared Rlebmood. MIeb., ' '

Squirrel Season
Opens September 15th

Get Ready Now with

V/inchester Ammunition
With the New Stainless Primers

Flunting Coats, Pants, Vests and Caps 

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES

For Your Convenience We Issue 
Hunting Licenses

Brown & Miller Hdw.

A3

sportsmans Headquarters
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“On Your Back” is 
Coming ro Castamba

Renl Sew Yorkon, eapecinllr tbone 
W Ui« abow wortd. «U1 kav* no diS 
CBltr in aMoointinc the ceihiMd “Jui(- 
»»i»" of the Pox morutona produotlMi. 
“Ob Tour Back." with the flaah and 
Mood dxura of a foiinar leadlnf mod- 
Uta In the Roarlnt Fortjaa. who gown- 
ad the elite, the show girl and the 
“IlUaa o( the fleid.” “On Your Back” 
eonae to the CaaUnba Theatre next 
Bondar.

RJU Wetman. a moat aucceeatul writ- 
ar of'flctlon. knaw ibla modlate. her 
cbaractarUllra, and her bualneas aa 
well aa her aoclal Ufa. Thia know]- 
edge MUa Watauo embodied In one 
of the moat unuaual and atlrring mag- 
aalne alorlea of the rear. Fox raorle- 
tone baa made of the atorr an audible 
aoraen reralon that la one of the meet 
nnldue and dramaMc the present 
■OB has developed.

Wind eld Sbeahan, geaora] manager 
of the Pox Film Corporailon when 
reporter'met this modiste who. obvl. 
enalr. bad

Banker* to DUcum 
Service on SepL 9th

NortlMrn OUo Butken To Meet 
At Mantflcld

MAN8FIBLO. O.. Sept 4.—The vat 
led problems which arise In famlahinc 
adeduata and sound llnanelal service 
to the public will be the sab)ect of 
dbMUMloD among several hundred 
bankers from northern and north-cen
tral Ohio who will gather at Manafleld 
on Tnawlar.

Theue bankers, whose dallr reapon- 
ialhllKr la the care of a large portion 

'Jjof t he wealth of this section of the 
Btnle. will meet for the annual gather
ing of Omiip Six, Ohio Bankera Asso
ciation. which la comprised of the 
following couotlea: Erie. Huron wy
andiil. Crawford. Rlcbtaml. Ashland. 
MarloD. Morrow, and Knox.

Hliile the a^uof of banking prob 
lema which artac in an era of rapidlj 
economic change Is the chief purpo»« 
of the meeting, various entertalnmem 
features also are scheduled. Bankera 
who think tb«r play golf will Iry out 
the Westbrook Country Club coarse 

I on the dotngi ,„<) other diveralona will be available 
od the people In the show, world. 1 y,* Don-golfera.
Therefore, be sensed good screen ma- Registration will open at two o'clock 
terial when he read the galley proofs'st tha club and a short bnsinesa at>a- 
•van before the story was published. |,lon wUl be conducted at 4:30. C. C 

HU bought the screen rights, as- j Bioomfleld, eaahler of The CItlaens 
slcbed GniNle McCllnUc, a young

THE INDIVIDUAL YET 
NEEDED BY BUSINESS

psaJdant Amarlean Bankera

STATE TAX MEN AND 
BANKERS IN ACCORD

Months of Negotiation Lead to 
Agreement on Changes Broad-

<n DETOUBS MARKED
tvta B/xnna asa^vise Ant/a

conpleta. but planaad with a rl«v w
fijn mAJnUa AdVUT IMfllU

Th* TnWIa Rlarf* Mllinrtallv hsa'
aa tmmodUte emergency relief %m

the following to aay regarding Gov
ernor Myers Y. Cooper's relief plan*

J. '
“Detours (e bettor times. Rad ink oa •III of iroubla." ■■ VS 

■ >1'

COMB seem to think .that tha d«y of efiing Motiiod of State Of Local 
>0 business baa Taxation of fJaSIonal Banks.

But they are wrong. While 
the indlYlduI 
may not attract 
such

NEW YORK.—Months of conference 
v-M.—negotiation between an American 

aUentiM*" aa i Rat>l<crs Aaaociallon special committee 
did In the days of i Committee of the Association
old when InaUtn- ; States on Bank TasaUon have re-
Uont were eon- ! la aa agreement on a form of
ducted OB a amal- “nendnent to tbe Federal autme 
lor scale he <ltalIox with state or local taxation of 
nevertheleaa la to i banka that “tnalntaina the lo
be found In any ' ‘''^‘'5' protective principles of
large corporation, i*’* irciion and Is satisfactory to the 
dominating the c^ajmlasloners' eommlltcc.” aaya the

John a Lenadala
eltuatlon, giving ' American Bankers Association Journal, 
orders here, oo- Thotnaa & Paton, the orsanlzatlon’a 
oporaUng there ’Counsel, In making the an- 

and shouldering the responsibility of 1 nounceraent eays that previously pro- 1 ."’I 
keeping a large group I Potf*! ambndmenta to the statute, “f^**"* o* «noni>
capulns and privates '

department deU.ur map Indlcaie- there j HIGH SCHOOL EMBOLLMENT 
are 602 detour, on Ohio roe le j ^ INCREASE THIS YEAS 

Covi rnor Cooper of Ohio was the __
only one of aeveral governors attend
ing I’resldeut Hoover's drought con^ 
ference who carriet] with him to Wash- (
IngtoD a comprehensive relief plan 
one which wwa commended liighly I 
the pri'Bideni.

Ill 1920 the high school eorulImeBt 
ivaa m.ll0. L*at year the enroB- 

'rneni reached tbe high stage wb««

I Potf*! ambndmenta to the statute, 
working Is ml- *l>lrH I" known as Section 6219, have 

■Ing forward nndt

' who certainly know* bta New York to 
dlrvet, then peraonally passed on the 
playera auggeaUd for fhe leading 
rotee. Irene Rich aa “JaUanM” tbe 
modlate. Is expected to prove a iii- 
amph In the rale.

Others In the nouble cast are Ray- 
OMBd Hackett. H. B. Warner. Char
lotte Henry. Roee DIone and Arthur 
Bert.

Howard J. Green made tbe adapts- 
ttoB and wrote tbe audible screen dia- 
locwe from RIU Welman'a tnagastne 
•tory.

Guthrie UcCIlntlc has produced aueh 
stage sncceaaea at ”Tbe Green Hat.” 
-Tha Dover Roed." “The Shanghai 
Oaature." and “Tbe Trial of Mar? 
Dngan.” In some of which hi, wUe. 
Katberlne CorneU was starred, “On 
Tour Back” was hie tnt directorial 
affoit for the eadtble aeraan.

Islenstve grating of the farm wood
land will set bach forest growth SC or 
SO year, and In some cases injure the 

. young trees beyond recovery. In the 
opinion of (oreatera.„

group, will preside et all seasiuns.
at 6:30 fol _ . _

lowing which will be a program of cf tbe tndlvldnal workers and the cna- 
addremat'S. Edward A. Selter. president; 
of The Ohio Bankera Association, and

_ been opposed when U was felt their 
banner of progress. And’all of these ' *®”ns would enable any sUte to place 
ara held aeconntable'to tha pnbUe be- ' tiaoks In a tax class by Ihemaelres. 
esuae the public has entered Inte a I "The law at U stands today.'' Mr. 
partnership agreement with the cop- , T- 'on acya. “permits state or local 
poratlon throngh parehare of stock. ! of national banks or their

w.ir.M. «v ' shareholders In one or thr <”!ier of
.W . 'he four following forms: the share-s;!:..... (]>.» „m.ln. n.r. thu

(he bank upon Its net Income; the 
bank according to or ire.trurec by lia 
net incoma. Only one f(3rm of lax can 
be Imposed, except that the dlridend 

may be combined with the third or

firm vice president of Tbe Fifth Third 
Union Trnat Company. Clnclnnsll. will 
talk on the anbjoct “Looking Ahead."
O. C. Gray. sUte soperiatendent nf 
banka and David M. Aueb. ■e«retary 
of The Ohio Rankers AssocUtton. both 
of Columbus, will apeak also.

The principal address will be dellv. 
ered by Herbert V. Proebnow. of The 
First National Bank. Chicago, on the aeni In iwatlty U the outgrowth st 
eubject "PracUcal Prtnclplea of Bank t tnalytls. which has dlaeloeed the need

vldad tor aa In the smaller haeln«M 
units.

It la gratirytng to nou that our cor
porations ara glring more and mora

fniirth form If other corporations and 
shareholders are likewise taxed.

"The conditiona permitted are: the 
tax on shares must be at no greaur 

than on other competing moneyed______ __ .. .V ___^i*.__ 4V.I. - - uu Uluri luuiV'.n.fc

..M..
other flnanelal eorporatlona nor the 
hUbeet ratee on mercantile and manu- 
facturlDg eorporatloBt doing bsslnesa 
within tha sUU; the tax measured by 
net bank ineome la aubject to the 
same IlmIUtlona aa the tax on net 
laeom* of the bank hot may Includs 
entire net Income from all eourcea.” 

gtatea teak Broader Law 
National banks' and their sharehold

ers are taxed In different states under 
a diversity of syitems. he says. Tbe 
L*. S. Supreme Court has held that the 
low mlllsge rale on Intangible person
al property Is la vIoUtlon of the pres
ent taw where It rcsnlts In national 
bank shares being taxed at a rale 
greater than that assessed upon com
peting moneyed capital. A number of 
Gtatea unwilling to use the Income 
•nelboda permitted, bad the altema- 
:lve of either repealing the Intangible 
tax laws or limiting uxallon of na
tional bank aharee at the intangible 
rate. Therefore they aougbt a bteed- 
-nlng of tbe permissive provislone.

Alio. Mr Paton points out. a So 
preme Court decision held a state's 
excise tax on rorporailons Invalid 
where It Inclnded Income from rederai 
and local gorernment bonds In the ex
cise meaaure Tbla created doubt ac 
to some state bank >e taxea

“Conference# haw been beld tc 
reach some agreement which would 
protect the beoka. satisfy the tax cem- 
mlssloners snd evoM a contest In Con
gress." Mr. Paton saya. “From the 
standpoint of (be tax authontlaa (he 
main objeetlves have been an amend- 

whlch would permit certain

greater rate than

) and TuttrvmMt

Mnnagemont." Mr. Proebnow was aa- 
aoclated with Craig B. Hulewood, for
mer president of The American Bank- 
era Aacoclatlon In his bank manage
ment work.

In addition i o Chairman Bloomfield, 
ofleers of (be group are: Vice chair
man. George Freer, eaahler. Fannere 
Bank of Ashland, and aecretary treas- 
urer, 1a H. Ackerman, vice president 
and iniat officer of The Clllicna Na
tional Bonk and Trust Company. Mans- 
neid.

swxxr rorAtoas.
Apnjss, Tumore. CABEOTS

Shutt’s Grocery
Fhoiw aa

rLYWOtrett OHIO

tOMATOIS

of Improving tha well-being ef our In- 
dlvldoal workers, realising at tbe 
•ame tlma that our inailiuitona w!
benefit

PREPAREDNESS
IN BUSlNESr

■y fl. %. KECHT,
Americen fiankert Aasoelatlem

My obterwatloas tor many years.

BOB soma man and women go nheod 
and otbera do not la that aoma heap 
ihamMlvea constantly prapared to a» 
eept and fulfill largar dotlea and ro- 
apoQsIbUUIaa as they offer, and •ome 
do noL

Grant as we musL that there la a 
certain alamant of luck In the eohdl- 
tlooa under which opportunity (or 
promotion comes to different men and 
wotneo. we ncTcrUreless must also sc# 
that it Is each Indlvldual'e own lUie 
of preparedness which determines bu 
ability to seise opportunity If and 
when It cornea, and having aelsed u. 
to succeed In meeting the greater d - 
mauds which It Inevitably places upoo 
him.

Real advancement never means 
Ing ahead to easier Usks. but always 
to hsrder ones. Opportunity for sd 
vancement is worthless unless in a< 
cepUng It you ara able to carry with 
yon the abilities and quaUteatloni that 
prepare you to meet the heavier exac
tions that are an InberaUT pan of up 
portunlty.

It Is far better to go Into acUoa In 
the field of enlarged reuponslblliiy 
prepared and qualified, rather then 
thet you end the Institution you work 
(or ahall be exposed to tha haxard of 
your having to bolld «p to new re- 
aponalbimies after having assumed 
them.

The new 
to prepare 
throngh odoeatlon tot the higher 
dnttos It holda In More (or thorn.

w aptiit of all ^atneaa eeeki 
re Its peoplfi la advance

Bank Bandit* Actire
Tho graatest number of bandit raids 

on American banking ever recorded 
la tho fiforea of the protective depart- 
meat of tbe American Bankera Asso
ciation were reported during tbe six 
months ending last Fabrnary. Bank 
membert of the aaeoctatlon reported 
(or Investlgatltn 111 forgery caaea. IVT 
holdap robberies. 16 barglaries. i 
enwefc thefts ( mortgage ewiodlec 
while non-n- .• banke. nuraberlnt 
laaa bs.l U:3 total enrolled In (be 
aeeocUUoa. suffered 16 holdup robber
ies and 9 burglaries, nrn-membrra be
ing burglsrlied or beld up o-:< s (or 
every S9 banka, as compared with once 
tor every 164 member banks. The aa- 
eoutaUen detective ageou eaused tbe 
arroat of 143 of the 336 bank erimi- 
nala appreheoded during the period 
eoverod.

The aaaocUUoB’a report on these 
eendftloae nrgea eupport of the mor^ 
meat to provide city pMIce depan- 
maau with ndlo-eqnipped crnlilng 
■atamobUea which have proved par- 
tleatarly aflectlva fat Clarelsafi and 
Dotroit la the hroadeaatlni of elarmo 
ud tho cloelng la on ertaloals Immo- 
diately after or oven la tho midst of 
tho porpotrgtloa at crimoa. Last year 
the arrnge Ume alapaed between the* 
reotipt Of radio caila by tbaaa eara 
aad tba ISli arreau wbiai followed 
waa ona mlanU aad seemwla.
tha rafiort fiaya.

The gorernor hss'ens the l- iilns; of 
road building and repair rniiiruuis in 
aei^e two purpoec-s-rto meet ihe re
quirements of motorists for more and 
better hfghwaya and to provide work 
for farmers whose crops

li'>ul until he reai'bw th* 
Hge of olKhieun. uDlewa be has regnltr 
'-miiloyni* III :iiiil tbitn ho bs« to go- 
nntll be Is slxo-eo years of are.

ind Mrs Theodore Sluder of 
failuros" '''"“Shier. Mrs CUreacw 

Tbe farmers wiu be employed largely were raller, Sun-
In Ih. Improvement of secoDilery roads *' ^

hi.h ihey. end not ih« tourists 
will h-oc Ir rhlefly

Mr and Mra. Wm. Moody and dang*' 
ler of Cleveland, spent the week «■* 
with Mr and Mrs K. I. Wilson.

f'rf>v>.rTior Cooper's plan Includes also 
le ••rxHnlxailon of a central credit 

cnrporatlor to roopereie with the Red 
rro.. rural hankers and farmers' or-
gaolxatlona. Mrs R. U Rnardman. Jane

The program set up bf Governor I.jmra. are speodlog a Use with PIf> 
Cooper appears to be not only verymouth relatires

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station

RifihttI Cith Prices ftr Greta nfi Etp
OPEN EV'ENINGS

WE APPRECHLTE YOUR BUSINESS

Dry Cleaninp, Pressing, Dyeing 6
PHONE 41 *

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our New Plymouth Agent

Montfty-Wedeesfay-Fridey in Plyaeilli

ntates to retxtr thatr lew rate tax upon 
intanglblas aud at the mae ttme «a- 
'Ive an adequate bet not axeaaalve. 
revenue from national hank tharaa. 
snd SB smendnu nt which would per
mit reriAlD states to (Si corporation* 
00 their net income, excluding Iniwnie 
'-om taxrvrmpla. and at ll.e same 
time derlrs the same revenue 
the bank* as heretofore. From tbe 
standpoiQl of the banka. It baa been 
deemed Imperattve to maintain tbe 
nrotsietive principles of Section 6311.

The Changes Agevad On 
"In the proposed emendment the ex- 

taxation of
hank shares no higher than the rate 
upon competing m-ineycd capita] has 
r.a-en modified with respect to certain 
Intangible tax state* only by a provi
sion nnd'-r which, tuftend of tba 
'r.oce.'I (] lapiial limitation, the rale 
-hall not he greater than the rate npon 
(he shares of other flnanelal eorpora- 
ilon*. nor upon tbe net asset* of tndl 
vidnali. partnerships or aaaoclatloai 
'-mployed la the banking, loan or In- 
veetment buslnssa. nor higher than 
(be rate B eessed upon merranttle, 
tnanofXcturlng rod businees corpora- 
tiona with head office In tbe stata,

“Also an added fifth alti rD.-tve par- 
mbssive method, designated as a Spw 
clfle Ux. permit* s -'-ite, 'a plvre of 
an ad valorem to- i . i ->«. to
add togetticr tci-1 dl-'u'- ; d t-'e
preceding year ar.d tl;c i - ceaa Ir 
capital, surpiu* ar-1 und'v ' proflti 
lera artt’li'- -s fo ear'tv r- aorplo- 
pald In bv stockholders *"• lo divide 
this tuial by the L-tmi - r of abaras- 
The state may tax the share* based 
UM>B tkl* umounL but not to excead 
tha rate oo other corporations In pro- 
portlcn I.-) their net profits..

“This nr:hiKl 1- designed for sUtaa 
which here heretof? « taxed national 
baaka upon their entire net iBOome 
from all eonrees at a proportlonalo 
rata to that aaseated upon bualnaai 
corporations. Tba amount whSeh M 
the basis of tha Ux U the egilralant 
of tha enllr# cel Jncome from all 
.ionreea. but being assessed against 
,ba ahxreboldar upon >U property ta 
Tha aharea and not a tax tpon tba 
. cnk. It la not «pa« to tha abjaetlunu aa Mtraet Uz «fi aampt teaaam'’

:13V.697 pupils were eurollad. Accor*- 
; •»" to the liirreuses of (be past yaar^ 
;ihr high sc'IkmiI cnrolliDoni for 1936-31 

Those two apparently unrclnled p:.r- should be at least SM.OW, This la- 
agrapbs ruaUy are related closely ' creased earoUment Is due to the da- 
Therv Is available for road Improve-j ,„r uigh school aduratlon. tbr
roem in Ohio I1.35u,000 In state and 1 high w l.ools mc.de more uttracUv# 
federal funds for emergency highway and appealing more to the luteresta 
construction. This Is In addition to „f , b„ and Ui tbe school at.
the regular program which Involves require a child
expenditure of a v.-ry mu<h larger,;,.

West’s Dry Cleaning Company ^

BY U^INC

ZUCHERMAN
* ILLU/fRAYED • 
/ALE/ IDEA/

The Plymouth Advertiser
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Ikiurad at (be PoaUtftice at PSjrniouib. Ohio aa eecoBd ctaaa wall mattar,
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Three Month*
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I
COLUMNS OPKN to all (nr jtimd reading. Artklaa mu« be brief aad 

•igaed. The Adtertleer Is not reeponelble for other* opinion*.______________

NOTICES or cbnrcb and i > «IU be published tree. Not-
tee* of enienalnmenu. «>clal». bazaar*, bake aalee. etc., having for Ibalr 
Object Ibe raUlog of moner for religioua or cbariubt* porrose*. Ove
9*r line. Other reading notices 10c per line.> Obituaries 11-00. 
Thanks. 50c

WHEN RENEWING rour *ub*crlpll<»n aleaye give yoor poeloftlce and 
•dSrM* aad do not tall to say It is a renewal. Also giro your name and tnt- 
tlato Just as they now are on the paper.

Three Reasons to 
Increase Revenue

There nge three auila aveaiM* for 
the livestock tamer to wMen hie i
ctn of proOt. ell ol which lead to the 
■lueeilon of rednclng the ooat ot pro
duction. The three avenuee are bet
ter breeding, better feeding and more 

ling.
le rather a <aaappaln(menl

VeFVGES, NOT LAWS
WILL BfiSTOKB GMOS

oMstffi bpeawiMmcE
Oan Orahaugh and fhally have nwv- 

I ed from the Hoeeler property on San-New York. September 0--wUd .»•. ^ ...
.M praport, .J. IP Uu, t™ « M». wn.

^ ! Ham Topping recenUy vacated by Mr.Blnletered under ectenUtk control ol 
and game managemrat

will do more toward roatoring wild 
Ufa to Its tomer abnodanoe In tha 
entire oountry than all tha laws an- 
actad. So say aporuman, aclentlsU 

tha country.

Irlve through the country aad noticu 
tha large number of Inferior animal* 
upon a great many of our farms. This 
la possibly duo to some exteni to the,,,, „ .
fact'that a great many Inferior alreai* J _

Oamea cannot be flawed" back, 
haa to be raised under the right 
dIUona.

Anarica, thru thoughUasaseaa 
some caasa. and gread In othara, Raa 
been striking at the aourcee of wUd 

■Tha aaitlemenl

have been need. Even In the caae of many broad acreaa baa caused the

aad Kn. a A Clasa.

J. Bar t nad family azpaet

Atno KILUNGS rottCE
ffTATB TO BUT RABBrrs

New York, Septmbar 0—“Pedae- 
trians are divided Into taro claeeee— 
thd'nulek end the dead. And poor 
BreT BnbbU eeenu to he in tibe slew 
nbtlnn clasa whan be become* e p^ 

to ihov* Satarday from lb* deStrlan on the highway*. He I* tar>
reetdenoe to the HUls property on laR much wore* than tha 1
Tr« atreec Brae* Snyder and fam
ily were the former ocoapanta.

Mr, and Mr*. Dewey Plcklnge. and 
children, moved last

r on Dtx Street to

I’urwiUi lor uuiUurisatlon to epply
Of. „.p o, ou, pp„ p;;,.. ,.|

have been used and 
I the feeder had thought largely that 
I pure breeding waa all (hat was assen- 

A much greater effort should be 
made to prolong the usefulness of tried 
and proven sire*.

Tbere are ceruin principles In the 
acIectioQ of a *!re which as a rule 
hold true. However, occaalonally a 
sire may not meet these renutrementv 
and may still be a very prepotent ani
mal and produce anlaials that are ex
tremely valuable lit the feed loU and 
on the farm The old saying that 
The proof of the pudding Is In the 

eating” can be well applied to the

hay and water to d

COURTESY ON THE BOAD

A writer in the current issue of The Nation calls attention to aittul. 
byproduct of the automobile industry which ordinarily goes unmeo- 
tioned—the utter ruination of tempers and manners which the auto- 
mobile seems to have brought to millions of good citizens. It is a 
point worth considering.

There seems to be something inherent in the mere act of driving 
an automobile that makes a man fel that he is exempt from all, or 
nearly all. of the common requirements of courtesy and human de
cency. It applies to nearly all of us. and m the last few years it 
prt^uced a set of road manners which would seem to justify the| 
complaint that we arc a nation of barbarians.

Yet we are not. ordinarily, nearly as bad as we sCem to l».
Most of us. in the common round of daily life, are fairly well-dis
posed people. We have a fair amount of courtesy, we are not over- 
iorward. we are quite willing to give the other fellow a break and to 
refrain from pushing ou-..elves to the front too blatantly.

Put one of us bebittd the wheel of an automobile, however, and 
what happens? Dr. Jekyll vanishes and Mr. Hyde comes tearing ...
to the (root, grindins hie teeth, clenching'hie Bets-en,! mulleinng itet win b,, ..oil,
l^er wori. ^e m.ldeet of men ie trmtbfonned into . ruthl^

°° ht dS;
^fcoUy, it id bciudliy .mating 1„‘T«l°L“d'
for the worse- We will put on an extra burst of speed to keep the 
other fellow from crossing ahead of us. With an hour in which to 
ntnbn g 15-minute drive we will jockey for 10-second advantages as 
if the fate of the nation hung on «tr speed. If some luckless soul 
stalls his engine, runs out of gas or encounters a mechanical defect

(orette
hare falira peedlesaly to the exe lor ahlpplas Uveetock
tbe haaila of the uathUtklog “1 from . county, may be obUlaed frotp 
greedy. If wild life la to be restored. Couoty Agricullur.1 AgenU lu the 41

must reatore adequate breedlpg I ghlo counUea hardest :
grounds, or create aew refuges.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
SHOULD CARRY UGHTS

drought.
by the

destrUaa: for one or more e< kM 
tribe la*killed to every mile of high
way In the United BUtee.” eey* IN* 
Anerlcaa Game ProtecUve Aeeoele-
tion.

In order to beet the motor "IrSSB 
kill In New Jereey thue tar thU e«» 
eon. the tleb aad game ccaunlaaloa o( 
that BUte ha* placed an order for the 
tavoruUoa of 6000 addlUoaal w**- 
lera cotton tall nthWu aaxt year..' 
rb* order will bring New Janey** l»- 
port ot rahblu to 10,000 rabbits lor 
next year.

Patrooiae the Adrortiim

Although the legislature made it 
i-umpulsar)' to have a light or rcflec- 
ti.a on all horae drawn vehicles, there 
are aUll many waguos and buggies' 
without this protection, and every’ 
few days we read of someone being

of the sire upon the everage breeding ’ killed or seriously Injured thru sfime- 
hody'* (allure (u observe tbi* aeneible 
aofely reguUtlon.

Block
Hut good blood alone will not do the 

Ju»t because animal* are pure Nearly all auto accessory Btoros 
good breeding does r.oi' amall rod reileclor* to atucb I

to the rear end of wagons aad buggies. | 
Their coat Is small, and when the I 
light from (he bead lamps strike them 
they are as etfecUve aa a red lit*.

The taw requires a reUector which 
will show a red lite visible «K) feel to 
the rear.through the eitenslon worker* 

through experiment station bulletins 
and then End that so few feeders have 
really Uken advantage of this valu- 

A iim*
stops him in his tracks, do we oSer to help him, or at 

l«tow Jut sympafty «. him? Not much-w. yeU Urn. mtd toot «'
our hoira. and mutter lit our heart, e. if he were the most fiatxh* j 
cril^ of the ages. . U»ee the coat .ol production upon

To list all the ways in whicit we ahow our boorishnesa on the n,,ny iiTeatock farms 
highway* would take all day. You can doubtless make up your'
own list—and if you do It carefully and honestly, the chan^ m ] 

r own lack of

Employer! as e rule, do not keep 
long. Thelaxyyou’ll be surprised at yoOr own lack of manners. All of us display ^

a aurh.^ and a ael^ea tm driver, that we wouid never dream of ,, ^ a peat am., a, o«>
diaphunng m mw other Bald. . llT..tork b.«. loaf.™ ar, ,.r.

man or the loafer Is usually eUmlnst

■niis is more than just a matter of melancholy regret. Our', The good feeder muat apply
•uttxnobiles are killing more than ilO.OOO people a year, and a great principle* ot the n-m who em- 
many of these 30,000 would still be alive if it were not for this nation- pioy, labor. He meet aelect hie proSt- 
al habit of selfishness on the highway. In any safety «mpaign the able breeding enlmalo and ellmlaat* 
restoration of simple, oldxfftshioned courteay must b* the first faig tile Mere. There is * greet alter- 
step. Until we regain our manners our death toll will continue to eace m the ebtltty of ceruin -hrbod 
be a national scandal.

THEY'LL CUT BOTH WAYS

sow* to produce pigs. Tbere Is aleo 
!a difference la the aaturei Inherifed 
ability of those pigs to grow. Thief* 

I Is * great difference in the ability of 
NaUonal air sliows like the one held at Chicago provide material I "rtalo dairy cowa to produce milk, 

for both the optimist and the pessimist. jThere is much difference In the abUlty
TTiey lift up the optimist by demonstrating how mankind has i ®| lo lay eggs These are

conquered the air and by indicating a new method of escape, a new important to reducing the oost
form of recreation more thrilling and uplifting than anything ever '' ^ ihe mar-
develop^i before.

At the sam^ time they put another crease in the pessimist’s brow J The good feeder will give more seri- 
by reminding him that these marvelous machines are, after 811.1"*“ thought to thee* prablami 
larte\y d^gited for purposes of destruction. Those army planes period* such as the ftriiipr 

‘ ■ ' * r conditions

RTTURNING FROM
SOUTHERN MOTOR ’

Measrs. Donald Aker*. Waya* t 
merlot and MUs Irene Pettit retoraed 
home Sunday evening from a two 
week! motor trip through the aouthern 
and eastern eUte*.

Travsratng elevea ■uu*. historical

that swoop along in such inspiring style—give the proper 
they could be apparitions more dreadful than the j^e 
that St. John saw from Patmos.

So it is that an air show of this kind gives you mixed emotions.s you
You can see in it the incarnation of a race set free, or you can see 
In it a glittering new weapon with which humanity one day will blow 
its brains out. You're right, either way The airplane, like most of 
the rest of our inventions, can cut both ways

Indeed, il often seem' a.>i if that knack of inventing two-edged 
tools is the outstanding ch.imcteri.stic of the present age

We advLse mar* elous machines, only to find out that vve have 
thereby, given oureelves enormous responsibilities. These Intricate 
devices of ours may yet make it possible for us to life ourselves by 
our own bootstraps; similarly, they may bring us to the point where 
we shall proceed to exterminate ourselves, calling back the Dark 
Ages fur all the earth with all the un.suspecting innocence of an in- 
&nt playing with a fulminate of mercury torpedo

All of which- perhaps, is just a sign that we are a little bit more 
clever than is altogether gtxxl for us One side of mankind's brain 
has developt'd amazingly People can fly through the air, send their
voices around the wprld and enlist mechanical slaves to do their 
drudgery; but one is permitted to wonder just how much good this 
is all going to do us if we do not have the intelligence to use'these 
new devices properly.

At any rate, the combination of thin^ ought to stake the cur
rent era exciting. For better or for worse, we are going aomewhere 
at a rapid clip. It may be that we are headed for an order of society, 
a way of life, more magnificent, free and Iniplring than anything 
that was ever dreamed of before; on the other hand, we may be 
about to engage in self-destruction on a stupendous scale.

'Ibat is the crosa-roads to which this age of inventlona !• bringing 
us. We are traveling fast. It depends on our collective common 
sense whether we shall go up or down.

CLASS JUSTICE?

North
state

should

tlw murder and rioting convictiims 
-Cffrolina textile cases of last year have 
Supreme Court. But this should not end the 
be taken to the U. S. Supreme Court

The trials were prejudiced and unfair. Ihe atmosphere of heresy 
Jiunting and inquisition fouled the proceedings.

If it is true as retorted in press dispatches ttiat some dt ttw con-
1 bail aad fled to Mdaeow,

1 guilty of oowardke when courts bare failed
prove them guilty of crime.

But that has no bearing on the issue in these legal e
flMy proved 
« faded lUrly te

If they
Iwvs run away, they have merely injured the strength of Ih^ own 

Ihey have not, and can not, change the fart AM Aey did

froDted with at the prosem time. K 
will da blm mnch gt>oO ahd make httt 

rutli tu weed ogt bis Isay animats 
aad kle aaliaals that do ooi traosm'^ 
abllU)’ to matnr* and produce econom- 
Irally

Proepeii, for food (ruli yielda are 
brlsht In the .Sonbeaxt *n-< Far Weet. 
lo southern and central eutea yields 
ore »xp<K-ted to b« very iiifht

Iu-Uds Lookoet Moanuin In Teanos- 
•e. Stone Mountain. Oa., motorik oe 

tar eonth os Atlanta. Oe.. ap throoffh 
the Carolines aad Into Wa«hla<U>n.
D. C.

Weyne repotta that coca cola and 
woterineloae were ffne hat the roaffs 
rotten and to find ytmr way aboet yon 
had to he a "aatlve.” hot lo balaade 
this, be thinks It would he on Ideal 
spot to spend the cold winter noalhs.

NEW CARS PURCHASED
Cleraace V<u*l of Ceterj-vUl* U the 

owner of * new Ford eedoa parohoaed 
through the Blake agency at Willard.

Jake Holibouoe of CeleryTUle, has 
porrhsaed a new Pontiac sedan 
thronsb LABdefeld Brolbers. WUlard. 
Ohio

Urestock In :0 per cant of ObiO> 
U couatlee u la good ooadltloa. In 
fair condition la 76 per cent, and In 
poor condltloD Ih 5 per cant, accord- 

;o estimates of county offriculinrel 
egeniB.

Id time of peace, peace la every
body's bnslnesB. When war cloade 
lower. It Is nobody'*.—Boaion Tran 
script.

mMIKKS
That Inspire 

Home Sewing
e new mode demands so 
udi intricate handwork aad 

drpiMiiiift1i.liig details that hewMi 
sawers ar« using their skill to 
mkke (trusses, and coatuoMB for 
PML Scattergood and Son Is 
prepared with every new fab

ric. Silks in evening and day

time color* — patterned and 
liens for suits aad

ChooK bom thl« faU,. 
ioD-rtgbt QoUectkio—prices are 
extremely moderau?

CbriDN FABRilS ' 
In prints for the new fan stylw, 
of Peter Pan and odier abso

lutely fast colon.

mScattergood 
& Son
On The Square 

LNSFIELD,

Back to School Needs

25 Million Youngsters Return to 

School Tins Month
MOST OF THEM WILL NEED SHOES

farents have a rxajl REsroNsmiLnY m having those cbh.-
DSEN CABXrDLLT TTITTb IN SHOES THAT WILL DO THEM MORE 
GOCHIIBANRARX. WE 0010(016 (XHinTTIHG SERVICE TO VdO.

^ Siegenthaler’s
’h.-yM-f'i
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TEACHKR neSIONS
TO BE DIETICIAN;

BUCCEMOR ELECTED 
||(|w Edith K«Mer. of Ohio W<>«- 

IflQji ,qnl*«»li}-. who Wp •«• 
u th« t««ch«r of Home Ecoa- 

on lea ^ Phratcal Bdacatlon baa re- 
al0^ to b«wiM DIeUcian for the 
Clt)T of Detroit IB tbe Dept., of Health.

Mtaa Loretta Greeao. a graduaU of 
the qaireraitr of KeBtaeky. baa beeB 
elected to aucceed Mlaa Keener. Miaa 
areeao win also coeeb tte glrta* bis- 
keiball and hare charre of the hlsh 
school library.

Pair the past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. 8. Moeer and famllr. Lyle Ham- 
man. Hr. and Mrs. Roacoe and famUr 
Or C. SwarU and family. Hr. and 
Mra. IL O. Downend and family. 
Clyde Smith and Gall Porsytbe.

VACATIONING THE PAST WEEK 
1. L. McQnato. C. H. McOusM and 

W. W. PUtenaer of this place and 
Bert Bhmp of Mansfield apenl the 
past week at Loon lake, and also rls^ 
Ited rarloas polnU of InUreet in Can
ada.

RULBE POR ERTRANCB 
Conforming to the rule*

by the Attendance Department of 
Richland County, the following an- 
Donneefflent Is made reUUre to the 
entrance of pnpUa to school:

"Any child who will he six. («). be
fore January first may aUrt to aehool 
at the opentag of tha form In Sep
tember.

Those who win not be six years old 
antO af^ Jannary 1st. illl. ^ 
wait BUta the next tarm to enrolL 

"Chndfu are expected te enter 
school daring the opening week or 
within a week after moring Into the 
disirtet from another district.’ 

Otber^nlea sad lefalatlons may he 
eeeared froy tbe flaperinteadeni of 
achoofoor from tbe Cooaty AUendance 
OOlea. 13.1* DaTls. MansneU.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Miss SarepU Berler was remorwl ATTEND WEDDING

from her home on Sunday afternoon' C. C. SwsrU and fsm
to the Shelby Memorial hoepital for ^ attended the wedding of Mrs. 
treatmeoL Mias Berler who le one of SwsriM- sister Miss Ahaa Stambsugb 
our aged clUseas, has been In Hi ^ Reese Cotiaor. Tbe wedding was
health for s

ATTEIrP FUNERAL OF
MRS. HAMMAN 

Kr^ f|«a q^baa. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. a«M-. HMhXeotta Hunter. AUy. 
aad ib. C M. Hheton. Cbarlea Hott- 
man.1Vrtaa Teog. Albert Hamman 
aad.fomOy. Leeter Hamman. Mrs. B. 
M. and^Mia. A. W. PemiU of
MafNMS. My. shd Mra. Charles Cole- 
man^Mn. OWa ConoeUy, 1^! J. Q. A. 
Ckn^ Mis^ Rose and Stella 
ClowW ?ir. and Mrs. i« Brougbm. 
MIsa'Mag^ Rogers. Otho Hsmmaa. 
Oeosgl iaifoen aad Mr.nnd Mrs. Jnd 
Lindsey'8«-8bMhy. Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
WenuelL Mr. aad Mrs. Ororer Ham- 

. man and sod Dean of Lakewoe^, l^r. 
aad Mra. P. K. Cronse aad danchtor 
of Ashfotfl. Mr. .and Mrs. John Welch 
and B««Mll Welch. Mrs. Minnie Wat- 
MB add danghUr Vera of Kew Lon
don. Mrs. Cora K Milter. Mrs- C. K. 
Watson and Prank Hsekett of Ply- 
rnokth. Mr. aad Mrs. Lolaad Snyder. 
Mr. and Mra.*Wade Noble'aad Mrs. 
Kora Oaorar of Graeawlcb. Dwight 
«nlk^ 01^ Chicago. III. and' WUbnr 
WanUr of LaFayette. lad.

lIlUNION OF RRLATIVES 
Mr.'aad Mra. J. I. Patterson ent..- 

lahied the Btereason reunion at their 
borne op the County line on Labor 
Day. There were fifty praseM to en
joy the excellent dinner, and associa
tion with redaUrea.. OttleerS 'olectod 
tar the oomfog year were aa loUows: 

PrselSent George SteTensoa 
Vies Pmtde«-H. H. Wolf 
Becretary—Hiss Doris Clark 
TraagBrer Charlei Wolf 
The rwnnloB next year will be held 

M the bbate of Mr. ud ‘Mra. leefeW 
PeereU east of Ne^ Loadon^

flUTOMOBILES BADLY DAMACIRO 
The aatomebOee heloaglng te AHo 

»«mhnd and Ma Coi collided 
dbov^ l:M o'clock on Monday evrn- 
'kS. od lllfo sirert to front df Ftortn 
tioMee residence. Considerable dam- 

.'|ge VM ddn* to hdOi machlaes and 
Sloo a teadsf on foe. ear belootlog td 

. '8. A. Oarwtl which was parked *- 
" Wont of the Noble home.
. / ;portaately ho om was injured.

ATTEND STATE FAIR
Among those attending the

Sblrey will be held Sunday morning, 
BUie Sept. JlBi. conducted by Dr. Joseph

SitUer.

FREE PICTURE SHOW 
••tnrl* Men Porgef featuring Pat

sy Rntb Miller and John Walker, 
fire reel picture depicting the story 
of a girl who was the life of a party.

The comedy proceeding this show 
wUl be a rib cracker. "Play Ball."

REMOVED TO HOME
OF DAUGHTER 

Mrs. Luther Plttenger war removed 
In the HcQuate Arabnlance on Sunday 
morning from her home In Ganges tn 

PROPERTY SOLD *»“* dmnghUr, Mrs. Pred
Fred Trassler has sold hla property! Moon of near Greenwich. Mrs.

west of High street to L. L. Domer. teager sntferad a stroke of paralysis

Hr. and Mra. George W^ever spent 
Toesday at MitUwanga.

Uoyd Bouttard of Plttsbnrg was the 
A^ek-e^d guest at tbe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. wnietc

Ber. and Mrs. H. D. McGrath of 
Shreve were gueeta of Rev. aad Mrs. 
B. B. McRroom Toesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Cook of Mans
field were csllers of Mr. sod Mrs. 
Barry Guthrie Sunday afternoon.

Mr. anl Mra W. J. Downend and 
son. Ralph aad Truman BeaUey and 
Miss Alice Rowe of Toledo were

lesu of Ur. and Mrs. F. P. Down-
id. Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. H. WocmI of Cleve
land viRlie'l with Hr. and Mrs. Oloyd 
Russell Sunday. Hiss Grets Russell 

opsnled them home for several 
days' visit.

Misses Ola Brambsch snd Fsoar 
Ray of Mansfield apenl the week-eai 
at tbe Uke.

selemnlxed Sunday i 
home la Ada

the Stambsugb

LEAVES POR SOUTH 
B. J. SUvensen left Monday evening

TWO CARS COLLIDE 
On Wedneaday forenoon at the corn

er of Main aad Prospect streeta. the 
aniomohilea driven by Snpt, P- H.
Weaver and A. D. Oroecoet coUlded, *•«»* ^ lAfngl
aad both were u'of the New Method 8to>e Compiny of
such aa exteoi. tirnt they w^ra taken MaasKeM.

^ ”‘*‘"'1e-ww vy. I Mra. Arthur McBrtte. Miw. George
jWelever, Mra. J. C. Wilson sad Mri 

AT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL q q Griffith attended the Plewer 
MlM Sylvia Berry of Bacyiw wlo ^ SalnnUy.

was vlslUag with Mrs. Neotla'Shafer, ______
the pest week, was sirlekea 4lth Ul- gi^jlRTAINS 

aR4 wag taken to the Shelby pRjgmos 
MUorla) hospital on w«dneeday af- ^
tenwn ^ underwent an operation ^ ^ ^
for appendlcUls. that evening. Humphreys Mtg. Co. of Mans-

' " field. St her home Sainrday evealBk.
GIVEN AN HONORED PLACE Oenteets and games were the enter- 

C. O. P^hA voearteoal tSidh'er la talnment and dainty 
the aehooM was st Columbus the past] were served.
week, sad filled one of the poeltlonii ---------
In the K. of P. hand during the SUte.CLUS 
Pair. 'meeting

j The Past Matrons anh of Angeius 
SRIGADE MEETING ’ | chapter O. H. 8. were enterulaed 

The Ught Brigade of foe l#ther*n PrWsy .ereslng Igr Mrs, N. N. Rack- 
church will meet Thoraday aftanoea man and Miss Margaret Bushey at the 
with Mine Jean Bnimbacb. RU chll- Rnckman home. Games were the dl- 
dren who wUl attend arc rautwsted version, and the hostesses served de- 
to meet-Immediately'at the close of Iklous rafreshmenia 
school at the home of Mrs. B. J. Siev- ‘ -
easoa. ! SOCIETY

MEETING

Noel Maying dispatcher on tbe 
Brie R. Re and located at Newark. 

Misses Itornthy Dick and Margaret' spent Saturdsy sftentoon and night 
Hhrnly visited several days with vrith bis parents. Mr. aad Mrs. H. S. 
friends st Beach City. Marlng.

Mra. L P. Shrlver aad Mr. and Mrs.l Miss Maud Crawford of CleveUnd 
Pnnets Ward of MUml. Pla.. were visited with her mother. Mra. Rllsa- 
gneets st the home of David Dick beth Crawford.
sareral cays. j------

— I Mr. aad Mra R. C Grlbea of Co-
Harry Guthrie and Mr and Mrs. lumbus. Mrs. Martha Bell Gribben 

O. C. Wilson called on friends In Maas- and sister. MUs Ella Vagers of Cteve-
fleM Sunday sftenoon

Braden Miller of Cos
with hla sister. Mra L. L. Domer Pri- 
day. Mm. Itomer who has heefa rera 
Ttr Is slowly improving.

Harmon Roethlieberger. D. M. Pra- 
itler, Hsrry Seaman and Chester Trox- 
•n attended the StsU Pkir Thorwlay.

J^e Hamman M very Ul st bu 
home east of town.

IMPROVING NICELY 
Miss Leols Hsmmah who nnder- 

vent aa operation st the Shelby M<v

The Womens Hisaloaery society of 
the M. R. Chnrch wUI meet Thursday 
afternoon. September 4th, tn

norlal hoepital recently. Is roDTales-jchBivb parlors, 
lag nicely st the home of her sisier.i ■—
Mrs. Scnyler Zackmsn. i CLASS

---------  ! PARTY
ENTERED HOSPITAL I The Loysl Daughiers

Dr. J. B. Moore who has been la|Rbpe Lutheran Church
m health for several weeks enured 
a hoepital In Colnmbus on Sunday. 
He was accompanied by Kenneth Nel- 
soa and Mia* Margaret Bushey.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES
Chnrch ilchn*l--ta o'clock.
Montlag, Worship—n o'clock.
Mpw^ UatM^f o'clock.
Brenlng WorahW-k o'clock.
K;*t. K. a McBroom having re- 

tnnwd from his vaeatloo wfR 
duct tho eerrleoe.

'Thursday evening at the home 
Mra. A. O. Mortoa. Mrs. C. C. Swam 
wiO be assisttni boeteas.

ATU^NP
RRUNION

Mr.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
: Chafeh School—10 o'clock.

Moralag Worship—11 o'clock. ,
A. ■». d«» or .h. ■

vices there will be congregstlonsl 
meeting. On Prldsy evening a Coun
cil meeting will be held at the chnrch. '

and Mrs. Gloyd Russell 
famUy and Mrs Grace Band aad 
family attended the Harvey reunion 
which was held st tbe home of Prad 
Cuppy. Sunday. There were 
Blaeiy present

REUNION 
AT Cake

About forty of the relatives of the 
Rnggles Beach

on Bnndsy for their annual rennion 
A tine dinner and social ennvems 

Uoa occupied the time. Mr. and Mrs
r..r R.., T. W. J '■ Pl— >■"

I Cora M Miner of riymonth siiended.

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All CalU Answered Promptly Day and NUta 
Residence 31 6. Office V7

LIME FEEDS 

and COAL
BINDER TWINE

The S^oh Equi^

RELATIVES 
IMEET

Mr. and Mrs R. C. GHhhen of Pb 
Mmbns. MIm Ella Magen of Cleve 
land and Mrs. Martha Bell Orlbhen of 
IkM place were dinner gneais on Sun 
Enj of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. ShepheH 
of Ptymonth. On Lohor Doy they at- 
foodod the Magert: -«:>Iob which was 
Sou at Btwynis.

Oaorge Barnes la vary 111 vrith 
rttls si hU home oh Mechanic street.

Mra. W. L. risk aad aoa Cbarlea 
of 81. Mary's are gnosta at the home 
of tho former's motbor. Mrs. Sarah 
kraas.

Mr. and Mrs Prank Dawsoo and 
fanny, Mrs. Bertha PrtU and Mlaa 
Ada Oedsoy ipmt Monday aflmoon 
la teitnue.

ifr. and Mrs. Rom Pair aad fomity. 
Baiy dark aad Praaels Garrett spom 
l^ay at RngglM ■neb.

Jock PomB tt AkM i*wt LOer 
Day wUh bin poroata Mr. and Mis. 
Prank PsrrsILv

Mlaa Oma Hawbecker. a teacher tn 
foe school win make her home this 
winter with Mr. and Mra. A. W. Fire
stone.

Eldeo Kaylor of Saginaw. Mich., vis
ited a few days with hU parenU. Mr. 
^Dd Mrs. O. W. Kaylor.

Earl Bnahey of Orrvllle apenl ibe 
«vt'k-end with his pareou. Mr. and 
Mr*. D. E. Bushey.

Ralph Barnes spent a week with 
friends at Durham. K. C.

Rev. and Mm. E. B. McBroom spent
few days at Preemountaln. the poet

Mm Schiller. Miss Ads Schuler. 
Mias Leoors Korn snd her mother 
snd stater called on friends In town 
PrWsy arte’rnoon.

r snd Mrs R. T. Campbell snd 
Pred Trestler of Mansfield were in 
town on business Monday.

Mr. and Mra. CnrtU taowg of 8o»- 
dnsky spent Labor Day with Hr. anA 
Mra. £. J. Peterson.
_ N

Miss Reva MlQw returned tbe lat- 
r part of tbe week from a vMt with 

relatives In Oeveianl.

r. snd Mrs. 1. T. PtitMgM. Mrs. 
W. W. Pitunger and son Rlchrad. 

ere guests of Mrs. Kettle Plttenger 
' near Mansfield SutMUy.

E. J. Stevenson aad fiieiHls from 
Ibe .Sew Method Stove Co., of Mans
field enjoyed a fishing excursien at 
Sniitiusk) a few days the past woMl

Hsrry Pair who has been working 
with a constnirtlon company at Lex- 

ton tbe past four weeks, spent 
Labor Day st bis home here.

MUs Jeanne Plreelone U vUiUng 
for a few days with Meads at Wash
ington.

NEW LONDON MAN
ATTEMPTS TO END LIFE

land were dinner gneais Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Shepherd of Ply
mouth. On Monday they all attend
ed Uu Magen reonlea at Bnepn

Mlaa P^cU Oohtee of Newark 
spent the past week with Mra E. i. 
Peterson.

Miss Wilma Malernee sad Edward 
Bnimhach of Colnmhna spent 
week-eiul and Labor Duy with tbe Ut
ters parents, Mr. and Mm. Alin 
Brumbach. MUa Malernee also vUlt- 
ed Miss DorU DIrkerson.

George King. 6«. well known resi
dent of near New London attempted 

end bis life early Sunday morning 
by slashing bU throat and wrUta.

The man U now in New London 
Hospital when pbyslclaaa have hogea 
of hU recovery.

Mr. King left hU resideace to drive 
New London wlthont Informing hJa 

family where he was going- 
enroute to thU vllUge. King inflicted 
the wounds and tainted after loatag 
coaaiderahU blood. He wsa rushed 
to the hospital where physicians enrad 
for hU cuU. 
conld give no

T A Barnes was In Shelby Moo- 
dav forenoon on buslaesa.

Ur. snd Mrs. W. D. Pierce and Hr. 
and Mm. WlUiam Gallager of Clyde 
spent Sunday ereming at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs H. W. Huddleston. Mar- \------
Tt* Pierce who had been vlslUng ssv-, o B Wells snd children 
eral dsys st the Huddleston home, sc- Mansfield Saturday 

mnled his parenU to his home.
Mra. Lyle Hamman spent tbe week- 

«nd with Manda In CleveUnd.Nrv Eva Pair U vlaliing relatives 
Is ToImIo. Clyde, and Swanton. ' —

— ! Mr. and Mra. H P. Myem of Green
Richard Ruckman. CUj BIxler and of Mr and Mm

Elwood Kuhn spent tbe week-end at Arnold Sunday
NUgara Palls. i

A tree hnlletta entitled "JiSfoE. 
Jams. Conserves sad Msmauid^" 
Just Issned. may be ohulasiE' from 
the office of sgricultnral pnhltciatloaa. 
Ohio Stsm Dnlveralty.

G. w. Staton and Prank Beaton of 
Monroe. Uk-h.. spent Sunday with J

Mrs. O A DeLle of Dayton spent 
the week-end with her parenU. .Mr.

[aad Mm Elmer Garrett

t'rich Roethllsbergcr Alliance- D. W

SIFFEHM FONET 
STOMMM TIHItfil

IS YODR SToWaCH BAD* Ovoc- 
eatlng or too rich food la prahakly tho 
rsuM- Gas. sour alomarb. and many 
other allmeau mdic.ale it What yov 
stomach needs Is relief.

PHARMA.VOU the new medical 
discovery. Is Jnst what yon need t» 
relieve you of your suffering. It tt 
does not do all we promise, your mon
ey will be cheerfully refunded. Pbar- 
msnol Is s srlentinc preparatlMi sod 

the result of many yearn of ra- 
.rch. OoDUlns no hablt-fonniog 

drugs snd may be taken by people of 
all ages. Pharmanol U highly recom
mended tor all siomsrh snd bow> 
ordem.

re week-end guests of the former’s at the home of Mr sad Mrs, V C 
•-nls. Mr. snd Mm. Harry Roeth-1 KInsell r.f Rhelby 

.ilsberger. —

wwel dU-

DO NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTB 
For Sals by

WERSER'S DRUG STORE

Mr. sad Mra Arlo Willett were at 
oimstemi Falls. Sunday and Monday.

Ill attended tbe olr ners ,

Mra. L. C. PIdler snd Bobby K«y 
lor of Elyria. visLed saverSl dsysj 
wlib Mrs. PIdlera' psraaU. Mr. aad I 
Mr> O. W Kaylor.

r, and Mm E L Hlue. of Wei j 
llogton vUtted s few days with Mr ] 
and Mrs. Andrew Dick. |

Mra. Bertha PrlU. MUs Ada tied -
•y and Mra kVaak Dawson were ! 

dinner gnesi* of Mra Anna Hsnn ofl| 
Shelby.

.Miss OoHs Clark spent a few days 
the past week with Miss t.aura 
Varties of Gallon and Miss Doroiby 
Henberger of Shelby

r. and Mra Phillip Graver aad 
sons Arthur and John of Sharps 

burg. Pa., were guesu at (be home of 
Mr and Mrs. H. A Oarrau Wednes
day and Thursday.

Mra. WHUam Sboup and children of 
Mansfield spent Labor Day with Mr 

Mrs. W. W. Plttenger Mr 
Shoup attended the Air Races at' 
Clevelaad. ;

r. ^ Mra. \4nmam Luu were 
Sunday alnaer guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Pike of Ollveshnrg. 1

Mr. aad Mra. Karl Ransch and chil
dren of CieveUad spent (he week-end' 
with Mr and Mra. Joseph Gllger. |

r. aad Mrs. wade Noble of Oreea- 
wlcb, and Mr. and Mrs. George What
man oC Oangee. were dlnoM- gueeU of 
Hr. aad Mra. Marvla Howard SuaJay.

■Ma Oertrade Browa of Creetllae 
who has been speed lag the inamar 
at tlie ho«M of Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Clark, rataraad to her home Balar- 
day. grepantory to eatortag the Ohio,

Some Advice
To insure every bird tai your Aock a 
chaoce of proper developmenL It b necca- - -
•ary to use fiewta* mash that b absolute- 
ly uniform.

USE LAKGO BiASH. AND THE UNIFORMITT WIU« 
GUARANTEE GROWTH TO BE STEADY. 

UNIFDRM AND HEALTHFUU 
CONSULT

Geo. W. Page

**. .. and seHved 
^^ppUy ever after ..

In A House Built by 
Savings...

FAIRY tales come true fat thk land id ilund 
ance and age of marvolg. WliM yea WlUw 
you can HAVE, by sygieawtlc and «iy 
SAYING.

«1 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

Shiloh Savings Bank
, SteLOH. OHX)
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fOB SALE—10 Shares of Peo
ple’* National Bank Slock. 

What am I offered? Dr. G. J. 
Searle. 27-tL

[f you can't sell it by advertis
ing it. you might as well throw It 
away. 1

ViSanitorium Care Is Herrick Library IsBmailwar. Pttoae 14B-P- ur in.iutr- 
C. C. Push. 4-U-tS p:t.

roTTRiOT-su room bou«. .111. ns j Credited By Doctor' Dedicated by Barton
elccirliliy. cisiera wai^r In kitcben *

Inquire of Vra. Ada Sbepberd. ftek- 
Itn Street

tun. vbU'b «aa bound to be laberenti Sucb was ib« praleo xlren WottUspi 
In WUlard.-* ^ Berrtek> fill to tbe UtOe

Myroa T. Herrtdt whoM tatb*r..aoa I, 
and snadsoa aa well sa blauelf wvre ;'

city, by the Ber. Dr. Barton, eormerty

4U-l»-pd. Much rredlt for tbe pbenc
knowa to Rer. Barton, wna the nark * Weltoaton'Ooairn*>

................................................. "—’ Dr. Barton trareled

tJ.^RAOK FOR UBNT—Inquire Im 
HoaUer. Saaduaky St 4-IM8 pd.

FOR ItELNT—SU roon bonao oa Trux 
St., clectrtcliy and saa. Price'SIS.OO

ildropj "Many towns lamer tbaa WeUlactun of much tribute from tbe venerabk' tional cbarch.
from Boeum. UaIn the tuberculoela death rate la the have lose to be prond of. A dty la J retired minister.

UnPed States. durlDS tbe past quarter I nut necessarily areat becanse U U| ‘'WeUIngton will erer rejoice “ he 
century la beln* liven to tbo rtowlb' i ’rise In slie. nor dM il detract drom - stated In bla euioty ol Welllafton aad 
and development of sanatorium care. : Us arestness ft Ite alie b •mall.'* Dr. ‘

a dteiaace od oao 
tbouaaod miles, to piwssnt |lhe 4o4h.

. wsB so able to serve hla
“Twenty-flve years a<o whoa the Na- W’llllam E. Barton, of Boston. Haas..: country. Herrick's Ufe wUI bo aa la- 

' ’1 Tuberculosis AssoclaUon was or- stated, “that snch a man with such' splratloa to youths of tbb rfUafa aad
TOR. SALfJ—Fordson irsctor t»arta ,i Call at Cbappelte Cream S-s j KsnUe^. there wore 11* aanntorta In lu oSsprina la tbe dedicatory eier- every vUUce like It when they know

haU price also Clev. laml tractor ■ ® ° 4.1l I8.<jb«.! ii,« Vnltod Stale# with P.OOO beds." cbea of tbe Hekrlck Memorial Ubrary that snch men can come from lowly

..U, p.m: mo« old wru' ''■ANtR^D-P.n ... .r ,r.d, Wa., , i"”" “■ ’‘"I
!«, ddpll™«. so, r.ort Cb».ploa. 5 S«odd hiu.d. U,,un, U Rdddu.,, ^ _________ ____ _______ !
miles 8. W. l•lymoulh. phone S964 Lc,-------------------------------------------------------
Shalby. 14-il-JS-4-U-18<h* MKN--<li to help ua with our fall

rush MuRi be t Good ray an:l

director of the national voluatary Town HaU. 
bealih omanUatlon. “Today there are People came from mltea around 
over «1S aaaatorltt with *n-' ' ui tbe capacity of the Opom House

calory addrara.
Tbo deJIcatfon of the Merrick Min* 

mortal Library aitnox concliKlod tho ■
JubUeaicoiebTutlor la which fnrmsa .
rooMmtta of tho tewa wm wsteoMi ^ 
home acala. sad a proffUB Cbr. tto 
foluro growth was planaod.

One of the Bnt luhercnloste boaplt- (or the privilege of witnessing these 
TOR 8ALB-8U room hooso on Dli steady work. Realailk Hosier) Mllla.' •*« was the Inipresalve oxorcbea. tlie Import of

Street, modern except fumact-. 301 Both Bldg,. Manaheld. Ohio. 4 che Sanatorium at Saranac Lake, which cannot be reallied until U be-
See O. 8. Fjirneat. 71 West Broad i-------------------------------------------------------- I Vork, BulU In 18S5 hy public eomea hblory.
way. 'MONUMENTS AND iSlARKEES r! Or -welllnKicn has be,-n ntore than .tv.

' AT A Bir nmiir-rinv . lilwstr.1 Llvlngaton TtuJeau. plon.^or m mieiiijence. in cradiifona ofi
AT A BIG ICEDUCTION mortem tr.iotc-.cnt of luburculcnl*___ _____ _ _____ .__________ __ ______IFOR SALE—Pickling pears. Also ' 

winter puara later Call 38 or B33. I 
Sl-SM-pd.'

Owin,! lo sickii'ami death of own-' !ii America, this iuMtltutlon ban
er uli monumi’ou and morkers 
big reduction. fO’') dlecoum on prloes

FOR SALE-Swcet applebuttcr. Phone 1 Jannary 1. 1931. .A
lrI47, or George Choeaeman. Jr. aeU . Mon to choose from. Work

88-4-ll-chg. ®“‘' tuHraiiiifedl, Formerly
____________________________________ (The O Tyaoo Co.. Granite Works.
FOR SALS—Cucumber pU-klea J. C.! Plyiuoutli. O. 38-<-lM!)'26-: pd.

HolU. North Sirvet, Phone 1S4-R. I. 
38.4.Upd.|, Dead Stock Waited

FOR SALE—Sophomore acbool hooka, prompt and sanitary
t Biology book and Laboratory 

aal. I Literature and Life: 1 Plane 
Geometry. Biology, only us>d 3 months 
of tho tetm. All books <-<' In good 
condition. Anyone latere-t-n »>■*■ Mar
guerite Drew.

FOR SALE—Oak din::’; i.«.m Uble 
aad six chairs. Chin., rublnet. lino- 

bum. laqnlre at G. W. H. ini'a resi
dence. Weet Broadway 4 pd.

FOR SALE—l.uirae s room house, 1-8 
acre lot. Oarage, good veil and cU- 

tern, at end of Trux St.. Plymouth. 
Small payment down, balance at 116.00 
per month. Priced ui a raal bargain. 

I A. W Fireaione. ShOob. O.
l-1118<hg.

FOR RENT—« I 
try. Ihqnlre i 

Plymouth.

om honae in coun- 
ToOlag'a SUUoa.

TOR RENT—Six room boilM on Dlx 
Street, modem elcept furnace. See 

O. a Baraeat. 71 Weat Broadway.
4-!l-l<

removal
dead horses, oattla and hopa Humane 
handling o4 old or dbabl^ stock. 
Phonca Willard 16UA or Boughtoiv 
villa a on 8. Revarae chargee to uaj

ilaroi Co. Fertilizer Ce
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

, iilw«r.l Livingston TtuJeau.pIor.’^or in inielllgence. in iradilione of
tho mortem tr.etn-.cnt of lu^nlcnl. In progress. > gog,

’ *■ " vrnmeot. and In good schools, shd'
to the front rank of tuberruloab sana- churfbe*. among other vlUagea of thu 
torla througli”Ui the world. From the country which are only a century old.” 
humble beginning of two small cot- op, B,„on aald. ••Wellington's Bnt 
Uges the laailtuUon has developed a Fourth of July celebration In 18S6 was 
cap.-iclty of approximately 160 and has infancy «f the town and
treated more than 6.500 patlenta. jj, ,n , rel.-1.f.-.»lr,n that its pa-

Ur Triirteau. wh'. luid gone to tho ,biotic Qre. were llgbied—flree which 
AdfronJack*. to seek relief from tu-^*.,,,^
berrMloals. became Inspired with thef ^i,nt tbe II-
aanatorlum Idea upon reading nreh jbfsry. the addition to which we

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH t S

BAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

I. L.
FUNERAL I

SHILOH. OHIO
and Modern In

McQuate
ERAL DIRECTOR

Every Way

Tuesday of Ohio State Fair week. 
August :6U>. Is set aside tor Farm 
and Home day Special attractiona 
have been arranged.

FOR RENT—Garage, located off West tlon.

Manufacture of 6000 miniature air 
gUders at ObJoa 55 4-H club camps 
Indicates an atr-mtadad Dim popdla-

cAimmo 8UPPUBS. school sjuiruis.
CASE LOTS OF CANNED FBU1T8 AND 

VEGETABLES

8BBVICB-----QUALITY-----PBICS

Coraell-Cornell
THE SQUARE

_____ ting, la built on
OuWea and realdenU of Saranac donat- which a black man wna liberated
ed money for the purebaw of fitly „ price of Jailing a number of 
acres of land near a rlUage spot. -m> prominent Oberltn and Wellington pa- 
lected by Trudeau. trloUc white men. It has been said

Believing that Ubercutoala patients j,,. yack man which waa freed 
should be segregated to prevent (be ^ worth thd prlra that waa imM 
spread of tb* disease. Trudeau decid- u,, ,p,rtt p, the white men
ed upon the cottage plan tor hU mu- 
torinm.

Twenty-one of the hundreda of sans-

who were willing to give up their free
dom that another might not 
boaulage. It Is this patriotic spirit

..rU which have sprang up thranghoot ror which Welltngion la tamooa. There 
• he United States since U86..are local- ^een anything in history

•<1 in Ohio. Eight ..f these are county jup ti,* Obertln-weiKngton Res- 
iuMlcuttons. Three are diatriet; four ,t,..re seem, to bo no spot

munlctral: one la operated by ih», *6,^ the library might more Etly 
er^oiie by the federal-----------------

• privately owned.

Rev Ls Sittler Reveals
Continued From Page One) 

half has proved, however, that I 
waa foUowtag an elusive hope that 
would end In delaslon According to 
Jenkins^ tnterpreatlon of loyalty. I
plead guilty to dUloyaJty. but at tbe 
• tm# of mr resignation, aad aotf. 
know of no disloyalty to my Inner 
light of conaclence.- 

If guards. Inmates, and offleera 
were ensured of no dtacrimioatioa aad 
pewlUatlon. atartllng facts couH be 
revealed. The Rev. Mr. Sutler charg
es that it la common knowleddi
all offleera and employes that cerialn 
men are permitted to use liquor while 

a duty 
"One ei was arrested 

lowing as anto actMent and liquor 
«aa found In hie 
ilHc'barged. mafcina It appear (list the 
iiiunllnate use of liquor by employees 

ctloasbie only when tbe
knowledge of tbe teet becomes pub-

Superintendent Jenkins bs» been 
employee of the Reformatory 
twenty-five years and has b<td hla 
present 'poshloa for tbe pa«t twelve 
years. - Hla atatement ihal (be ex- 
fhaplaln is a "dltgruniled ex-em- 
liloyee" la aur.-l) an-wi rod li; ’he Rev, 
Mr Silller'a courage In advancing 
such a charge to high authoritlee.

cy are not

stand than on the spot wbww this re
markable thing took place.”

• A. M. WUtord. of Weillagton. ex- 
■eased another fom of the town'# 

rairiodam which waa InwrougM hy 
him wbsp he patMed the Spirit of 
■76.’

••The picture was psdnted by a man 
wbo bad risked his own Itfs la war 
and wboae Utber bad risked bis Ufe.” 
Barton continued, “and bla pnlnttag' 
of thte picture not only creatsi.n fores! 
to prevuBt war but H served as an tn-
terpreutlon of ths spirit of Wsltlag-

UZ-» » -

uanally made untsM there Is evldeucs 
aad eeovlcUon back of them.

With Information at hand, offlciala 
which tha chargM are pressntsd, 

> not act. somethlug indeed la amlsa.

FARMEBS’ INTENTIONS TO 
SOW WINTER WHEAT. BYE|

Seedinga of winter wheel In Ohio 
this Ull will bo 4 per cent leas than 
a year ago If farmers- present (ntes- 
lions srs tWled out. This would 
mean 1.893.000 acres compared with 
1.971.000 arrwi sown tn tbe fall of 
isn, BUtoe C. 8. Ray. Fsderal Agri- 
vultoral ststtatlclan at Columbus.

United Stales to plant winter wheat 
will. It carried ouL smonat to 41JD8.- 
000 acros or 4.8 per cant less tbaa tbs 
43.361,000 acros sowa In the autumn 
of 10*9. latoudod plantings In some 
of tho other autea show tbe foUaw- 
log: MieUgaa 3 per coat tnereass, In
dians I par coat docreaso, IIItaoM 8 
per cast dseroane aad Missouri A par 

IntoBiloni
ks show IS pir oont doersaae. Rmsm 
7 per coat docreaso. Okisboms U par 
coot docreaso and Texas 8 rar saw! 
dserwass whUs WsahtaglM slwwu a
80 per

soTon man havo svoragod o<r Om
eatUw eonatry about 6 po^ cast below 

sat tatoaitoaa, the spread varyMc 
fnai E pwr eoat bolow iMoBtlom It

STUDENTS of 1930 -31
We Are Sending An Important 

Message—

When Ytm km O, oM vnmy by j
■P k Mk UBc rrt nay Oh koOi ncke M 
ll»aeK,mapkktk,tpq>.kmUiwAaanM •

That A DMw omr 8 (Mff looldBc fiUrt. Ml 
wRh «M of o» Wit gCrla dgg. imtM urltE |te48M«
or coUefiate tWfggg vrffl hdp i

School Days a Pleasure!

So, May We Suggest




